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Probe Shooting

<-v; ••

City officers were still question
ing witnesses thla morning In the 
shooting of Lucuia Dinkins, 409 
Oklahoma, at the Owl Bar, 405 Ma
ple, last night.

The shooting occurred at 11:50 
Ip.m. when an argument allegedly 
took place between Dinkins and 

| I.eo "Speck" Samuela, owner of 
| the bar.

Samuels Is being held In city 
[ja il while the investigation la In 

progress and, in a statement made 
to officer* early this morning, stat
ed that he had shot Dinkins after 
Dinkins had pulled a knife and 
then lunged at him, biting Samuels 
on tha shoulder.

Dinkins was taken to Highland 
General Hospital in a privats car 
and the attending physician report
ed that the bullet had entered the 
left side of the chest and after pass
ing through the body, had left the 
back a few Inches above the waist. 
Nona of the vital organa were dam
aged. the doctor reported.

Dinkins was still in the -hospital 
this morning' and was reported to 
be in satisfactory condition.

Dinkins was shot with a snub-

nose 38-caliber revolver at close 
range and received heavy powder 
burnt from the shot.

No charges had been filed in the  ̂
case late this morning and Jim 
Conner, chief of police, reported, 
that the police department waa 
continuing the questioning of wit-: 
nesses this morning in an effort to 
learn what happened at tha bar! 
that led to the shooting.

The only'witness that apparently

saw the entire incident, from the 
beginning of the argument until the I 
shooting, could not be located last1 
night and was finally found about 
9 this morning.' —

t/t
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Jaycees Warn 
Horse Tank 
Crew Ready

Top o' Taxas men war* given 
warning thla morning that t h e  
Psmp* Jaycees plan to have a 
full time eraw tomorrow at t h e  
horse tank In front of tha LsNora 
Theater to "dunk" those who have 
neither a beard nor ahavlng per
mit.

Tha Jaycees are sponsoring tbs 
beard-growing contest her* in con
nection with the Top o ’ Texas Ro
deo.

Kay Fanrher, publicity chair
man for tha contest, reminded 
Top o ’ Texans this morning to be 
sure to carry their shaving per 
mits with them at all times, as 
he knew of one or two who claim 
ed to have permits but weren't 
carrying them who ended up "all 
wet.’*

Fanrher said the sale of shav
ing permits waa "doing q u i t *  
well" but tha Jaycees wars seeing 
mors beards than thsy wers aell- 
Ing shaving permit*.

Fanrher said that. In his trav 
sis seeking qualified Judges for the 
contest, which ends the night of 
Aug. 6 with a street dance, he 
had found that beard styles var
ied with the different areas.

"You  can usually tell w h a t  
kind of fellow you are talking to 
by tha ahap* of his besrd," FT an 
Cher said.

" I f  he has a suntan under It, 
he probably hasn't had it long and 
works outside, I f  he has s long 
besrd, he has mors than likely 
had it quits a while and *may not 
even work at all. I f  it's a false 
beard, he may be trying to avoid 
being thrown Inlo a hors# tank 
somewhere. Young ladies seem to 
prefer tha neatly - trimmed longer 
beards because they asy t h e y  
don't scratch, Just tickle. Also, I 
hava found ons other fact to be 
Indisputable. It Is, old goats seem 
to be able to grow better beards 
than young men.”

Thefts Are 
Reported 
To Police

Reports of a burglary of a pri
vate residence end of money be
ing taken while a man slept in a 
hotel room were received by the 
police department laat night.

Mrs. Minnie Kuykendall. <l< N. 
Russell, reported at 10:51 laat 
night that someone had entered her 
house while she was watching the 
fireworks display at a local drive 
In theatre She reported that aha 
left home at aboyt 7 :30 and return 
ed shortly before making the re
port She had left the front door 
unlocked while attending the fire
works display, she stated.

Officers investigating Uu burg
lary reported that the i toeets, cab
inets and draweis had been ran-

In Explosion
Firecrackers Ignite 
500-Barrel Tank

C-i-;■ 7

J r

SCENE OF DISASTER— An overturned tank of distillate, belonging to Groninger & 
King Construction Co., burns after it exploded and was thrown 60 feet from its base. 
Two youths killed-in the explosion were found by firemen and others in front of the 
tank. _ (News Photo)

Stassen Has 
New Plan To 
Offer Soviet

City And County To Split 
McClellan Surveying Costs

By HII.I. NEAI, •
Pampa News Staff Writer

A  deep pall hung over the City of Pampai today as 
resident* grieved over a Fourth of July tragedy which 
took the lives of two young boys.

The two youths, Dearil L. Newman, 12, and his cous
in, Truman Frank ‘'Buster*' Newman, 14, were burned to 
death when one of the boys apparently threw a fire
cracker near a 500 barrel distillate tank causing an ex
plosion which could be seen for miles on any side of 
Pampa.

Two tanks on the' property of the Groninger-King . 
Construction Co., just east of Pampa and south of High
way 60, burned. One was blown upward and flipped over, 
flinging burning oil for a radius of 50 yards.

Dearil burned to death at the scene, and Truman died 
at Highland General Hospital at 2 a.m. today.

XT rrnr,— firemen—amt—Or^ r — - — ^ ------^r- i  — -.......
Groninger, owner, feared others]

I were trapped in the flames, but S 
later found there was not.

| C. Davis, owner of the C. Davis!
Trailer Park, 1403 E. Frederic!
(rbout two blocks away I rushed j 
to the spot immediately i f  t i  r- 
wards.

“ I  grabbed the boy ("B u s ier") I 
as he was screaming and running 
away. Firecrackers were still go
ing off In his pocket, and o n l y ]  
scraps of clothing and a belt were 
left on him." | A double funeral for Dearil La-

VI grabbed him and threw him mont Newman. 17, and hi* cousin, 
down to put the flames out.”  Truman Frank "Buster”  New-* 

"Dearil is still out there,”  the man, 14, victim* of the oil tank 
boy.gasped. -• ‘ explosion last night, ia scheduled

Other witnesses told police that for 2 p m. tomorrow in the Bible 
they had seen a third boy with Baptist Church. *  
the two 'youths earlier. However,! The Rev. H. M. Hutchinson, pas- 
a search ef the area by firemen, tor, will Officiate, 
volunteer^ and police later l a s t  The boys were burned to desth 
night proved fruitless. Police hsd when firecrackers they w e r e  
no reports of anyone miaeing this shooting In observance of t h e  
morning. Fourth of July exploded 4 ,v>J

Truman Frank Newman w a a  harrei tank of distillate oil on th* 
the step son of Mr. and Mrs property of Groninger snd K i n g  

-Glean Honnaycutt of 210 E. Tuke C( natruction Company, 
here. Dearil Da mont Newman was Burial will be In Fairview Cem- 
the step-eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. etery.
U  Edwards. 821 E. Gordon. Htf pearl) Newman was the

Services Set 
For Explosion 
Yiclims Here

In a split decision tl
ing, th* Gray County Commission
ers Court agreed to go along with 
the city on paying for an engineer-

( — —  — ------------- • ---- - -------- * - ‘ - ■ - n u n  was ine step*
mflm- complete check of the damage to fer was extended to either or both l)ody w found about 10 f a e J W n  of Mr. and Mrs J. L. Ed- 

the dam and spillway needed to of the governments. 1 ,rQln on* ol ,h* Unk* ’ ! *  ‘ h * ®. Gordop. He wag
. „  _ __ ____ „  ___ be made to determine if the dam- The original deadline for sn * nd WR* recovered by f re- born June 4. MM3 in Wellington. *

____ ___________ . . . _______  ..... By WU.IJAM C. 8ETON the olty on paying for an engineer- age had resulted in a weakening answer was July 1 but a reque-t men T D Snow * nd Don Hen‘ H<* w»*  * member of the Bible
sacked snd thst s package Mr« * nl,,Hl, Free* Staff Correspondent inj, turv*y  to see if the dsm st of the base of the dam. The sur-1 by Judge Parker and F r e d ,,,rtfl" -  Baptist Church snd would have'
Kuykendall had ready to mail to lXJNDON (U P ) — U.I. delegate McClellan can be repaired vey will take approximately three Brook, city manager, for an addl-! Both boy* w*r* ch* Mf<1 been in the seventh grade at tha
California had been cut open Harold E. Staaaen is ready to sub- or if a new <um would have to weeks. tional 30-days In which to make a b*y °nd recognition. Baker school.

The only Item that was missing m,U *  n* "  ''°P *n be built. '  _ The city and county have until »urvey. was granted by th. gov-' P * rent* of w* r* not!' Truman Frank "Buster" New
was a 21-jewel Gruen lady's wrist- -J! The <,« ciR,on cams 1st* t h i s  August 1 to make s reply to an ernmental agency.
watch

At 3 :32 this morning. , Clyde 
Branch, who la staying at ths Hill- 
son Hotel. 303 W. Foster, reported 
that approximately $23 had been 
taken from his billfold while he 
was sleeping in s room st the ho
tel.

Officers are attempting to deter
mine the persona responsibis for 
both thefts.

win the approval of the reshuffled morning in a special meeting Of l0([er (rom the Koreit Service of 
Soviet hierarchy, informed source* the county commissioners a n d  
reported today. jand th* commissioner*

Stamen la expected to wind up vote with Judge Bruce P 
presentation of the details of the chairman of the commissioner* the i^-ai government*

Parent* of Truman were noti
fied immediately, but it was el- man, was the step-son of Mr. and' 
most an hour and * half before Mrs. Gllnn Honneycutt 210 E. 

It is felt by most of the City|Dearil'i parents could be located Tuke He was also a member of

• V - 7 X T e ; F ? r r -  . . .  . . .  ' r - n r «The fire department was noti- Dean! Newman died at th* sc-
Western plan for suspension of m. court, breaking the tie in favor of ^  ^  h#d jna„  b * f  n ^  ,al(,  from ^  government. If 
clear tests at today, aesaion of ^  survey. ) m>de ^  ^  ^  b‘u,
the five-power U N disarmament H ha. been estimated that the service learned that the offer will probably be t u r n e d
subcommiston w h i c h  l " c'udoapurvey will co,t approximately county allo -|nterMted the of.|down.
representative* of the United $2,000 and the City Com m ission--------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------

agreed Wednesday to pay half o f1 
th* cost if ths county would go 
slong on ths survey.

An elngneer secured by the two 
governments reported, after a pre
liminary survey, that a m o r e

(Bee STASSEN, Page $)

Krushchevs 
Power Gains

Woman 'Scalped' 
By Boat Prop

CROCKETT, Calif. (U P ) - A  Sun 
Francisco woman was literally 
scalped Thursday when her long 
black hair became entangled In 
the propeller of a power boat.

Th* accident took place Thurs
day aa Henry Galbraith was back
ing hla 30-foot boat, Bcapla, out of 
Dowrelio's Yacht Harbor.

Hla wife, Lucretia, 51, loosened 
some floorboards to check the 
bilge pumps. Her hair, which 
reached to her hips, caught In the 
whirling propeller shaft.

.Galbraith Shut off the motor, 
but by then it had pulled ;w ay 
much of her hair. It took him 10 
minutes to extricate her.

He rushed her to Brookslde 
Hospital in Sen Pablo where she 
underwent delicate surgery to re
pair ths injury. Doctors said she 
would recover.

I f . lt  cornea from a Hardware 
■tare, w* have it. Lewis Hrtwe.

iAdy-J.

By DANIEl. F. GILMORE 
United Press .Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P )-  Soviet military 
leaders threw their support today 
to Nikita S. Khrushchev whose 
power approached that of the late 
Josef Stalin, with hia chief polit
ical opponents disgraced and strip
ped of office.

Khrushchev was reported plan- 
n(pg a major purge of Stalinists 
and old line Bolsheviks In the So
viet satellites, and further purges 
in Russia itaelf appeared Inevit-

The military leaders, at meet
ings in Moscow, Ssvastopol, Kief 
and Leningrad, personally Joined 
in the attacks on th* Molotov 
group — Khrushchev’s greateat 
rival for power.

The defense leaders supporting 
the new Khrushchev line included 
such famous military leaders as 
Marshal Ivah Koniev, chief of the 
Warsaw Part forces, and the 
heads of the Soviet air force, 
armored forces and navy.

In Washington, American diplo-

T  raff ic 
Deaths 
Climb

7 * 1. £0VRrmn* nt* 0111,1 *ccept tied at 8:15 p.m. and they set the cident scene, and Truman N»w.
‘ “ ke ,ro“  7  . "  explosion time at 8:10. man died at 3 am . today after

when t h e ,  the dam need* to b- replaced, the ^  ^  ^  ^  dep. rtmentll n,ing taken to Highland General

in Amarillo. Borger, Bunaviata, Hospital. #
Phillip* and Panhandle in readl- Deart| Newman i* survived by 
ness. However. It waa brought un- parents; three sisters, Linda, 
del control by the Pampa firemen Stella, and Sharon, all of Pampa;
about 9.30. It had burned out by on# twother, Jerry; one a t e p>
around II. brother. Larry Glenn Edwards of

The 500 barrel distillate Unk Pampa; and two grandparent*
wbich exploded and turned upside Mrs- Sturgill of P a m p a .
down, was about three-f o i i r t h i  and Mrs Margaret Newman of
hXl, J. L. Reddell, office manager Phoenix, Arts.

LAKE  CHARLK8 . L a  ,UP, - A  W. « * « - - . « ■  “ “  l “ * ^
systematic search of maroonedjem director of civil defense, said and LaFonda of Pampa-’ t h r e e
vehicle* today wa* expected to I the Cameron area was safe Monetary damage waa esttmat- b r o l b e j Dannv Wendill a n d
Audrey'* grim toll of 304 counted enough for adulu to return to find ed at about $3,000. Michael Lynn all of Pampa- an4
dead. j  what 106-mile an hour winds and The other tank, a 250 barrel ca- two f r andp*renU Mri L e o n a

| - -  -  - - - - -  -. 1*- *——  •- - --

Search For Audrey Victims
Extended To Stalled Cars

Pontooned helicopters teamed great rise of water had left. How-, parity container, had only a few
tank

Sturgill and Mri. Margaret New-

able. American diplomatic experts(matte experts feft that Khruah- 
said Khrushchev may become chev had immeasurably strength- 
Russia's n*w dictator. | ened hia hold oh\th# Kremlin and

Wild rumora swep( Warsaw that that the move marked a new rise 
three top Soviet leader* ousted by in power for th* Jted army.

$rpe

By UNITED PRESS 
A rash of m u l t l p l i  faUlity 

crashes aent the Fourth of July 
I holiday traffic death toll soaring 
today toward the 200 mark.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of em Louisiana coast. Not much 
th* National Safety Council, said more than nibble and waste, the 
the highway toll took an "alarm- smell of <]eath and a fe jv . scenes 
ing spurt" Thursday night after of the new where the o l i  haj$ been'

Khrushchev had been arrested, but 
ther* waa no confirmation In Mos
cow. They were Vyacheslav M. 
Molotov, Georg! M. Malenkov and 
Lazar M. Kaganovich, all staunch 
followers of Stalin.

Arreat Report* Denied
The Polish Communist organ 

Trybun* Ludu in Warsaw tele
phoned its Moscow office to Check 
th* wild rumora and wa* told 
there was nothing to the report* 
the three were under house ar
rest. However, It wa* noted that 
the new presidium in Moscow wa* 
whipping up popular enthusiasm 
against the expellees by mas* 
demonstration*.

Three leaser Soviet leader* were 
fired from their posts in th* Oom- 
munlat Party presidium in on* of 
Moscow's greatest pqjltlcal up
heavals since the death of Stalin, 
but It still was not known whether 
be brought to trial.

Moscow newspapers predicted 
th* new leadership would "work 
mo>e efficiently for relaxation of 
international tensions and world 
peace" but Washington sources 
saw llttla change in relations be
tween East and West.

Economic Reforms Predicted 
Drastic reforms in Russia’s 

economy were predicted — herald
ed by a Soviet decree that farm
ers no longer will have to deliver 
their products to the government. 
It was a major concession to win 
support of the farmers who have 
chafed under the yoke of their 
forced deliveries.

But th# moat Immediate effect 
waa expected to be widespread 
changes in the satellites.

The Soviet polities) upheaval 
was accompanied by th# demotion 
of two Romanian Stalinists. In
formed sources said this apparent
ly signified the start of a purge

with marsh buggies to check the ever, he warned that children inches of oil in it. A third mgn
many cars strewn beside roads should remain at refugee center*, nearby wss empty. Arrangement* are being carried
and through the marahy area*. It Oblcasieu Pariah Sheriff Henry, The three tank* are located in out bv Duenkei - Carmichael ru- 
was feared many Cameron Par- Reid said 188 of the 304 bodies „ „  op* n ,rea  some distance from neral Home.
iah resident* were trapped In their were identified. The missing list other structure. The entire ________ _________ __
car* and drowned while fleeing | stands at M 
the atorm.

Meanwhile, r e f u g e e s  seeped 
back to Cameron and other towns 
and villages along th* southwest-

Besides the Louisiana toH,.Aud-j "W e ’ve been trying to k e  
rey snuffed out 80 lives in other everyone out of there,”  Reddell 
states before she ended her w in k  said, 
in Canada. The distillate oil

Marshal Nikolai Bulganin re- by Khrushchev aimed at ridding

motorista had posted an encourag 
ing aafety record for the first 24 
hours of the long holiday 

“ Unless drivers and traffic en
forcement agencies combine to 
halt it, the traffic toll will come 
near the pre-holiday estimates of 
535 persons killed," Dearborn 
warned.

A United Press tally, from th* 
(Bee DEATHS. Page $)

Holiday Toll 
Up In Texas

By UNITED PRESS 
rash of traffic accidents in

July sent th* holiday death toil 
in Texas soaring.

A United Press survey 
showed Texas with th* highest 
fatality count in th* nation In point 
of highway deaths.

A total of 18 persona died ' on 
the highway, five other* were

awaited them.

area wa* fenced and gates locked | j  • i 0 * 1• p Highway onoQQ
kept in these Open To Trafiic

One of the latest bodies reeov-,tanks i; used in the treating of s ... . . V. .
ered waa that of two-month-old [wells. It is pumped into the hole „  ‘ . r , .. .
Jack Clark, the youngest son of .to cut paraffin. 1 *
heroic Dr. Cecil Clark, Cameron’s] 
only doctor.

Police and firemen
(See YOUTHS. Page I )

US Scientists Fire Monster
Atomic D

By ROBERT BENNYHOFF 
United Preaa Staff Correspond#*,t

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (U P )
- American scientist* today aet 
off a monster atomic device that 
appeared to be the most powerful

evice In N
ominous loudspeaker voice of th* 
control point from which the 
*rientl*t* directed the te»t.

“ Ten ... nine ... eight ... *even... 
aix ... five ... four ... three ... 
two ... one ..."

evada
for a moment like someone hsd 
opened the door of a giant blast 
furnace. .

The intense heat of the fireball,! 
which churned- furiously for nearly [ 
a full minute, set fire to the brush

ever fired Inside Ihe United Siste*. 
It wa* possibly S1,* time* as vio
lent as old-fashioned A • bombs 
which destroyed two Japanese 
cities.

The device wa* aet off exactly 
on schedule at 4:40 a m. p.d.t. It 
waa suspended from a helium- 
filled captive belloon com* 1,500 
feet above the desert floor of Yuc-

At zero man-made hell broke 
loose.

Brighter Than Sun
The blinding flash of the de

tonation turned the pre ’• dawn 
darkness into daylight lighter 
than any Min could muster.

The explosion unleashed vio
lence ertimated to be about 70 
kllolons, or equal to 70,000 ton# of

and yucca lrees’ on the slopes o f' 
a small mountain ridge several 
miles north of ground zero.

About a minute after the flash 
the sound of the explosion liter
ally rocked observer* clustered qn 
News Nob. It sounded as if some
one had fired giant cannon direct
ly over the head* of th* observers.

No damage waa reported at tha
ca Flat, 75 mile* northeast of Las 
Vegas. Some 2,000 Marine* were

TNT. The A - bomba dropped <on 
Japan by comparison were equal

Newa Nob area, but the blast wa* 
the most violent ever felt at that

Ihe bridge on Highway 273, north 
,_Pp° l '  of McLean. I* now open to traffic.

Jack McDowell, foreman. M il  
the bridge was opened to all traf
fic at 4 p.m. yesterday. On* i p  
proach ha* not been "topped"ye$ 
he said, but would he soon an$i 
traffic over it is unhampered.

Rental Housing 
Group Has Meet

Ttiq special Housing Committee 
of the Pampa Chamber of Or>fo

wl th the Franks manufacturing
Company.

Representatives of th* Cabot 
Cbmpanies. parent Company for 
Franks, reported that 40 additional 
houses were needed.

Th* committee fa continuing lor 
work in trying to make more hous
es available.

entrenched .V, mile* away. only to 20.(lOO ions, and the big- ■ location by veteran* of atomic
It exploded with a blinding flash gest A-bomb set off- in the U.S. tests.

GATOR BITES BACK
LAKR WALES. Fla. (U P« 

Gam* warden Allen Neal aa*
malned in power, but any doubt the Red world of Jhe last Stalin- drowned, and two waa burned to, more than 500 times lig h te r  than previously w *» one in 1933 with Some 2.000 Marines who (ell th# day at least two alligator h> 
nf in tm flh A h A v ------- --------- <-*- * 1 •“ “ * “  ----------------------- ---- “  “  ‘  *' ------ * ‘ * -------M  blast in trenches nearly S ', mile* wln hi*K*r lh«  n» xlof Khruahrhev'a growing import
ance vanished today when Defense 
Minister Marshal Oeorgi Zhukov 
led th* Soviet high command in 
pledging support to th# new Khru- 
ahehev policies.

tats
The "old guard" leadership aa 

reprsaented by Mololov remains 
in power in Chechoslovakia, A l
bania. Romania, Bulgaria a' n d 
East Gar many.

death io bring tn* overall total to'the *un. Th# flash Was visible for a violence of 50,000 tons. 
70

Th# Department of Public Safety 
had predicted 10 traffic deaths. 
l-**t year, thqr* were 12 traffic 
deaths on th* Fourth.

hundreds of miles in all directions Th# fireball which followed the from ground zero relayed word ^ey  hunt the lough-akinned rep-
aa a tremendous fireball boiled flash wa* tr*mendou*. It burned back to control point that although de*. Neal said tha two men
upward in a clear aky. at a temperature of nearly one, there had been some alight caving fired at an U-foot 'gator with .31

Tha customary 10 - second count million degree* centigrade, and at in of their trench**, no cm* had caliber rifle# and he bit a chunk
down waa repealed by the New* Nob. 1$ mile* away, it fe lt , been Injured. 'out of tha bottoaa af that* baaL
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Kitchen Lighting Is Merten HDC Topic
Mrs. A. M. Nau>h was hostess to 

the Merten Home Demonstration; 
Club on Tuesday evening.

During the business meeting, the 
president, Mrs. 1,. F. Watt am I 
nounced that. Mrs. Jack Prather 
would represent the club in Hous
ton at the state meeting.

Miss Helen Dunlap gave t h e  
program on "Lighting the Kitch
en." She explained that the kitch
en being a central part of o u r  
home and activities, should have 
w  much natural lighting as pos
sible and that this is obtained by i 

large and well-placed windows. i 
the went on to say that since 

•ve are more efficient where there I 
is good lighting, we should conaid- 
T how important is the paint we 

: se. "White and yellows are best!
id furnished 15 per cent of light i 

: sspecitvely. Dark colors reflect1 
very poor light.”

and other working areas. M i l k  
white ,bulb$. she said, give t h e  
best light.

She concluded by giving three 
essentials for good lighting: II 
sufficient light; 2) freedom from 
glare; 3) absence of deep shad 
ows.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to Mines. Clyde 
Edmundson, L. F. Watt a n d  
Kathy, Jack Prather, A. M. Nash, 
Bob Brandon and .Mis* - H e l e n
r u m la p ___ -

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. L. F. Watt, Merten 
Lease, on July 16 at 1:30.

Travel Authorities Suggest That 
Vacationists-To-Be Travel Light

As you read this article, you may 
be one of 6 million Americans who 
will be going on vacation next 
week — or one of another similar 
group that will leave the following 
week — and the next and the next.

If you are like 90 per cent of the 
vacationists - to - be, you are in a 
state of subdued excitement and 
the children are chanting, "Oh, 
boy — only three days." (Or six 
days — or five or two, or what
ever. They keep accurate pount.)

Also, if you go along with the 
majority, packing will be left to

second Hess.*--,
Clothes for Mom: I  M wgei . •  

skirts, 1 sweater set, I  fingertip
jacket (warm ) for mountains os 
North woods, 1 pair walking shoes, 
1 pair dress shoes.

Clothes for Dad: 4 pairs slacks, 
4 sports shirts, 1 sports coat for 
dress - up, 1 pair heavy shoes, 1 
pair dress shoes, 4 pairs sox.

The above items assume you will 
have laundering done or do It on 
the road. Take electric iron If you 
are doing It. You can purchase 
soaps or detergents on the road. 
Also, nylon stockings can be pur-

Qf course. If you plan to 
you ‘ should add rain wear

the last minute when all kinds of
unnecessary things will be , j c h ^ e d 'on ‘ mad.' 
Into unnecessary extra luggage 
and many essential things will be 
•left at hpjpe.

Everybody should have a check 
list of "what to take." The average 
vacationist is an amateur traveler 
and usually takes along too much 
or too little. >-

Here is a basic list of outer cloth-

boots; if golfing or playing tennis, 
take appropriate shoes.

Into an overnight bag place the 
following Items: Dad's shaving 
needs, mom’s cosmetics, creams, 
lotions; use empty toothpast car

ing and other essentials that the tons to c a ^  individual toothbrush-
es: for the family Include band-

Early Spanish furniture and Mexican handcrafts Influenced 
furniture designed by John Van Koert (le ft). Wood Is light- 
finished walnut. Metal grill work highlights coffee table.

Sectional is In brilliant yellow, chairs in black. A t right, 
curved cane back contrasts with walnut frame of chairs by 
Edward Wormley. Soft leather upholstery is yellow and orange.

EASY SUMMERTIME PIZZA

Miss Dunlap advised the use of 
150 watt bulbs for over-head lights 
and 100-watt bulbs over the sink

Lighty toast one side of sliced 
white bcead in the broiler; turn 
and spread with canned spaghetti 
sauce; sprinkle very lightly with 
a little oregano or basil, then top 
with a S lic f  of American cheese. 
Slide it back under the heat to 
melt cheese and heat filing.

Fall Furniture Falls Into Lush Field 
Of Highly Romantic, Refined Designs

Gilbert's

/

—l
Your Opportunity to Buy Summer and

t

Vacation Sportswear at GREAT SAVINGS

2-PIECE DRESSES
SPECIAL PURCHASE m NEW summer 

sleeveless dresses . . . .  FURTHER REDUC

TIONS have Keen made on our regular goods 

A wide selection from which lo  choose . . . .  

sleeveless and short sleeves in all the latest 

fabrics . . . .  solid colors, prints, checks, and
d a  ~
plaids

Specially Priced for Quick Clearance
Regularly 9.95 to 24.95

88 $

3 WAYS 
TO BUY:

CASH
CHARGE

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

More sophisticated tastes of con
sumers, backed by rising incomes, 
influence new furniture for fall. An 
unuQpally large variety of new de
signs, decorative accents and ef
fects — previewed at lha enmmer 
Home Furnishings market in Chi
cago — will hit the storee this au
tumn.

Manufacturers have pulled to
gether the most skillful designers, 
the fineet cabinetmakers, the choic- 
estwoods and the richest fabrics 
to give the little lady what they 
hope she'll want — and pay for.
Name a country or a culture and 
you'll turn up an Influence in new "  *v 
furnishing*. 1

It's a lush field of highly dec

a i r s  andpear in captain's c h 
frames for mirrors,

In a moderately priced cbllection 
designed by Ernest Hermann, var
iations include reversible tambour 
doors with wood on on* aide, tex
tured plastic on the other.

New upholstered pieces aim for

Many newcomers are moving 
intocPampa every day, and* the 
News takes pleasure in welcom
ing them here. Below are a few of
your new neighbors. ______

The F. W. Pringle family con-

home. Their church preference la 
Methodist.

vacationist needs for travel by au 
lomobile. There is no attempt here 
to list recreational equipment such 
as fishing or boating supplier. This 
list is for the suitcase. Limit lug
gage to two piecea lor a family of 
four.

Here we go for last minute pack- 
era: (Suggested by travel author
ities for a two week trip to a cabin 
on cottage or continuous travel on 
the road — not for country club 
type resorts)

Clothes for Boys: 1 blue jeans, 
1 dress trousers, 4 sports ahtrta, 
1 heavy jacket (for North wood* 
or mountains only), 1 pair heavy 
shoes, 1 pair dress shoes, 3 pairs 
sox.

CTothes7or~TJrrIs : Same ai above

James E. Davis, a native of the 
Pampa area, came back a f t e r  
spending TB month* In Germany to

comfort and style but with a leas stating of Mr. and”  Mrs Pringle jaetu# ln PamP* » lth ht«  w l,«  except substitute dress-up dresa ai
bulky look. Whether the design in- and a daughter Karen, 5, of 1106 and •on- James E - Jr -- 18 months, 
fluenca is Scandinavian. M exican,^- Well., moved to Pampa approx- a‘  8“  N. Faulkner. H U occu p ..
Italian, French, English, or Amer-1 ‘ mately two week* ago from Hous- on la carpentry, and the fam- 
lean, afforat are made t0 g lv . 1̂ " -  Mr. Pringle 1. an accountant, “ Y • church preference 1. Baptl. . 
a lighter. .Ilmmer appearance Celaneae. The family e n jo y .* " •  *>avU formerly of Level-
major piecea of furniture. fUhtng and tennis, but "m  o a 11 y la

eating," Mrs Pringl* stated. Bap-

aids, Murine eyedrops, sun glass
es, sun tan oil. iodine, soap, aspir
in and other essential medic inn.

Uae polyethylln film refrtgera.or 
baga to pack items that will spill 
or should be kept dry auch a* pow
der, soap, lotions also for enclos
ing combs and brushes.

This plastic material bag la alao 
handy for holding shoes, blouses, 
sweater*, underwear when pack
ing the suitcases. /

Into mom's purse goes nail po
lish and address book of friends 
to whom you are going to send 
cards. ..

is the Church of Christ. Mr. Glass 
is a core analysis: for Cora Lab
oratories..

FIX UP your HOME
with tools from . . .

Horn# Builders Sup.
t l] W. Foster MO 4-MU

This la achieved through th* use 
of loose pillow backs, open bases, 

tailored cushions, button 
tufting. Open wood frames brae* 

I the backs of sofas as well as

tlst la the Prtngle'a church prefer
ence.

District Sales Representative for 
oratlve. romantic and refined de: ch, lri( lnvUing away-from-the-wall R ' ** Malone
signs. Purely practical features a re ) arrangements. and hl* wtf® * nd *on' 18|
no longer given top billing, al-| _  , . . , . months, moved to 2238 N. Willi*-
though they are still incorporated , on raa * a e>no e n w ton from Albuquerque, N.M. This

Your attention is drawn instead! urnl n®'' *a a f r«»h  start for the family
to the carved accent, the Intricate | Two or more woods may be com- *lcce Mrs Malone returned n o t
Inlays and parquetry effects, the j bined in one table or chest. Light j *cnF *5° after spending t w o
use of contrasting materials, the and dark finishes show up together. v «*re  in the Navy. Th^tr church
foreign sources for the design. Bright tile or glass Insets shine preference la Episcopal. Mrs. Ms-

j  i, against wood backgrounds. Plain :-*on«  wa* an art m ajor'In  college
Expensive coordinated collections ^  ned h7 „ t enliven and U interested in craft, a n d
-a vviaea m i rvt a i'Ai is q n/i tvt Are /li a. , * • , ,, _

the sofa. working with retarded and cereb-
Hardware is more restrained, ral»palay children.

Soft - finished brass, pewter, glass 
and tile are used. Sometimes draw-

Jimmy, 3, and Jill, 4, are the 
children of newcomers to Pampa,\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Glass, 2317 
Rosewood Lane. The family, for
merly of Midland, like to watch 
TV, and their church preference'

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Bel Better Prescription Service

FREf DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-l44t

are more numerous and more dis
tinguished. To avoid the possibility 
of monotony ln such extensive 
groupings of bedroom, living room
and dlnlnr room furniture, design-1 „  . , . . ---, ------------- ---------- ___ ---------
e r, introduce variety in wood « f i  .Im ply dress are M r and M r.. J. B . ScSr-

Moving to Pampa from Chil-

Ishes, in decorative detailing and 
accent pieces.

For example, in John Van 
Koert's new Casa 
tlon — which steqi* from Mexican

lined, perhaps, with a contrasting 
wood or metal.

and Spanish sources — two fin 
Uhes’ on walnut can be , mixed In 
one setting. Sflk screen painted mo
tile lb blue • green, taken from 
an early 13th century lacquered 
bowl, can AFighten the doore of 
come cheats if the customer so 
desires. Peacock blue accents ap-

Bride-Elect Feted 
With Nuptial Event

brjmgh, 1129 Huff Rd., and one 
•on, Steven, 4. Mr. Scarbrough la 
employed by Hughes Tool Co The 
family said that they enjoyed 
watchingv;TV and going to t h e  
ehow together. Their church pref
erence la Baptist.

LA Y -A -W A Y

JU LY  SPECIAL!

F R E E !
One Months Service 

On All New Installations

-  PHONE -  
MO 5-5729

And Our Representative 
Will Explain This Offer 
And Our Service To You. 
There la No Obligation.

SOFT WATER
Service Company

314 South Starkweather .

-  (Special to Tha News) 
MctfEAN — Mis* Fioella Cubine, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr». Ercy 
Cubine and bride • elect of Nell

The Assembly of God is t h e  
church preference of newcomers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blackmon, *20
S. Tignor. The Blackmons w h o !  
came to Pampa from Odessa have!

Quattlebaum of Hereford w s. hon- “ f T *  10- « * » ■ .
ored wfth -a bridal ahower on July 
2 in. the parlor of the Methodist 
church. Calling hours were from 
four to 5:30 o'clock. Hostesses for! 
the occaaaion were Mmes. Paul I

. *. sad Tony. 7 Picnics, swimming
and Ashing are the favorite past-
time* of the family. Mr. Blackmon 
is a roughneck for Keeton.

„  ^  _  . . . .  Perryton was tha horn* of Mr.
Kennedy. Wilson Boyd, Evan Sit- and M ri j  j  Combg uoo 8
ter. 8 A. Cousins, Clyde Magee, Well*, before moving to Pampa 
Bob Black and Larry Edwards. The Combe and their two chtl- 
• The table was covered with a|dren, J. L., 4, and Juanell. 7, 
white antique linen cloth, an heir- ( aren't entirely newcomers how- 
loom of Miss Cubine* grandmother, ever, for they have lived ln Pam* 
Mrs. Ella CMbine, Larga double P « before. Mr. Combe is working 
wedding rings graced the bouquet *or Johnson Testers. Fishing la 
of yallow daisies which highllghled jona the fam ily's favorite ho ti
the tea table The dalaiea had dal- i bl* * ’ and th«*r church preference 
lcate centere of small whit* bows, '* Baptist, 
which blended into the background . 
of the arrangement. .  • -

Miss Monta Jean Kenedy pri- 
•ided at th#.-punch bowl and Mrs. 
Don Light of Stinnett served the 
cake. The guests were registered 
by Mr*. Bryan Close of Shamrock. 
Background music was played by 
Mlase* Donna Magee, Betty Dick
inson and Mrs. Don Trew.

Mrs. Wylie Quattlebaum, mother 
of the honoree's fiance and his sis
ter, Wylajean received the guests 
with the honoree and her mother.

Approximately one hundred and 
fifty guests attended the tea and 
sent gifts.

I
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STAurnrs macic couch

H O W  TO  R E D U C E  A N D  LOVE4IT
with the Stauffer Home Reducing Plan
It's a completely new and wonderful way to get and keep 
a slender and attractive figure. You’ll love the way the 
STAumn Home Reducing P lan  of effortless exercise and 

caloric reduction beautifies your posture, reproportions 

your body and trims away excess inches to give your 

figure lovelier dimensions. Do this while relaxing in your 

own home oc the famous Posture Rest*

MNT IT rot A MONTH -  SOT IT TO* XX A bay

FOR ra n  HOME DEMONSTRATION

Call MO 5-3401 or MO 5-5664

Mail Coupon
ITAUMIS MOM! SIAJ 114 N, Riisfiffl, Ptmpn

H«vr Sfavfftr rtffss6«t»tivt contact mt tor 
r * E I  H0M€ OEMOMTHATIOH wltliOYt 04ll|0t»0R

—i«a*_

H. B. Cox, district manager of 
Diamond Oil Well Drilling Co., 
and his wife and two children. 
Starla Jan, 9. and Kathy Ann, 20 
months, recently moved to Pampa 
from Wichita Falls. The Church of 
Christ is the fam ily's church pref
erence. When asked what the fam 
ily enjoyed doing together, Mr. 
Cox said that they didn’t h a v e  
m uo^tim e for hobbies, but that 
Starla liked to ride her bicycle 
and the baby "liked to do any
thing that ahe wasn't supposed 
to." They reside at 2122 N. Nel
son.

YELLOW PAGE AD
brings contracting firm 175 calls

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Petitflla, 40* 
N. Somerville, and their three 

I children, Steva, 10, Adell, 7, and 
'Kenneth 9 months, moved to 
Pampa two weeks ago from Gal
veston. Even though It was quite 

I a change moving from the Gulf to 
(he Panhandle Mra Petitflla aaid 
she liked It here fine. Mr.Petlt- 
fila is *n engineer for Celanese, 
and Mrs. Petltfils Is Interested In 
dramatics and dramatic readings. 
She said she enjoyed must using 

' her talent In club and church 
work. She also stated that s h e  
had heard that there were rqany 
talented people in Pampa and 'that 
*he was anxious to meet thegi. 
Picnics and tennis are the fam- 

jlly 'a  favorite hobbies and their 
church preference is Methodist.

New leasers of the Court House 
[ Cafe are newcomers, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. V. M. Byerlay, 1212 Willis- 

i[ from Liberal, Kan. Tha Byer- 
l*Vs enjoy all kinda of aporta auch 
•a swimming, and prefer t h e  
First Baptist Church. They have 
two aons, Clay, 13, and Daan, 19.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Don ftahm and Ray Donna, 
11 month*, ia U29 Senlca Lane. 
Th* Rahm* are from H a r p e r ,  
Kan., and Mr. Rahm I* working 
on perforating job* for Atlas Co
operation. Mr. Rahm said t h a 

|family racantly took a vacation lo  
Mlsaouri, but when he's working 
they usually atayad pratty close to

The Bettmann Construction Company 
decided to try a half-column display 
ad in the Yellow Pages of the telephone 
directory, instead of a bold-type lilting 
previously used.

Not long after the company* ad 
appeared in the new directory, the 
owner of the firm wrote the telephone 
company: "The number of inquiries I 
have received both amazed and pleased 
me. 1 have kept a pretty good check... 
arid I figure that I have received ap
proximately 150 to 175 calls from my 
half-column display.

“At the time that I arranged for the 
display to be inserted, I thought that 
if 1 got one job a month it would be

well worth the cost. 1 have been 
getting, on the average, about two or 

-  three fobs each week.
“If my business continues on the 

present scale, this year 1 will double 
the gross business that I did the year 
preceding, and I attribute practically 
all this increase to the telephone direc
tory display, as I do no other adver
tising to speak of.”*

Yellow Pago advertising can work for 
you, too, Mr. Businessman. Talk It ever 
with the Yellow Pogo man when he 
calls on you.

* A'bue case history; only the name has been 
changed. The telephone company u iU be 
glad to furnish more details on request

of
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THEY’LL FIND YOU FAST WHEN  
YOU’RE IN THE . . .

YELLOW
PAGES

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y



M ain ly  About People '
* Indicates Paid A4v*rU*3ng

Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Hofllngs- 
worth, 1918 Hamilton, returned re
cently from a trip through Oregon 
and California They have as their 
house-guest, Mr. Hollingsworth's 
mother, Mrs. Susie Hollingsworth 
of Purcell, Okie

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Downey of 
Montrose, Colo., announce the ar
rival of son born June SO weigh
ing seven pounds. Mrs. Downey Is 
the former Patricia McConnell pf 
Pampa. .

Mr*. W. D. Water* ha* returned
t<T her home after a visit in Sa- 
lina, Tenn. and Franklin, Ky. with 
relatives and frjlend^.

For Kent! Tents, etc. Pampa 
Tent and Awning Co. MO <-8841.•

Mis* Billy Sue Wiliams of Houe-

STASSEN

ton, who is spending the summer 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Euna 
Lee Moores, 1420 E. Browning, 
flew to Bartelsville, Okla., Tuesday 
to visit friends. She will return to 
Pampa July 9.

Mr*. Chuck Hainlette and son
Mark have returned to St. Louis, 
Mo., after spending a few days 
with Mrs. Hamlette's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sug Cobb, 1108 N. Rus
sell; her brother, Robert, and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Woodward, of 814 W. Cook, Wood
ward had undergone surgery at 
Highland General Hospital.

(Continued From Page One) 
States, Britain, France, Canada 
and the Soviet Union.

The sources siid that if time 
permita, Btaasen will deliver the 
new "open skies" proposal. They 
said all the Atlantic pact partners 
have agreed to submit to interna
tional serial Inspection of their 
territories.

The informants said the plan 
calls for aerial inspection over a 
vast area of Europe, atretching 
from Portugal in the West to a 
line far to the ea*j of Moscow.

Russia, according to the sources, 
would be asked to open propor
tionately more of lta territory 
than the West. The sources said 
France insisted on this condition 
in exchange for placing the whole 
of its territory under aerial in 
apection. *

The Soviets already have agreed 
In principle to the "open skies" 
inspection plan firat proposed by 
President Eisenhower. But they 
have denounced the idea of pro
portional areas.

YO UTH S
(Continued From Page One 

considerable trouble when onlook
ers caused traffic Jams w h i c h  
blocked operations.

Shift Captain Paul Skidmore* of 
the fire department said that a 
fire truck w u  cut off by traffic 
and that the people refused to let 
it through despite blinking r e d  
lights and a siren.

" I t  is certainly a deplorable sit
uation," Police Chief Jim C o n 
ners said, "when the curious block 
rescue operations. People would 
learn more by staying at home 
and listening for reports.”

" I t  was a hell of a mess,".one 
fireman said.
* Traffic blockades were thrown 
up about a quarter of a mile on 
either side of the site.

Doctors at Highland Hospital re
ported that "Buster" had suf -  
fered third degree bums w h 1 q h 
covered 80 per cent of his body 

Enroute to the hospital he kept 
saying, "Dearil don't throw that 
firecracker at the ©H tank,- don't 
throw it . ."

And as the ambulance pulled out 
with the bodies, red and green sky 
bomb* still dotted Pampa s sky
line — and unfeeling holiday cele
brants returned to their play.

Fire Calls 
Made To 
Residences

In addition to the explosion .last 
nigjit at Groninger and King Con- 
■truction' Company on ~the Miami 
H ighw ay which resulted in t h e  
death of two local youths, t w o  
other alarms were received by the 
fire department.

Both of the alarms were to fires 
in residences but neither fire re
sulted in extensive damage.

The first alarm was received at 
10:13 last night when a mattress 
caught fire at 832 Oklahoma. No 
one was in the house at the time 
the fire started, firemen answer
ing the alarm reported, and th e  
only damage was to the mattress.

At 9 :20 this morning, the other 
alarm was received when the elec
trica l wiring on a clothes dryer at

Roy Cullen 
Dies In 
Houston

STAYING IN S H A P E —Packs on their backs and rifles at 
the ready, South Korea i) Marines storm ashore at Pohang, in 
the largest landing exercise held in Korea since the end of 
the Korean conflict in 1953. The ROK Marineg joined with 
units of the U.S. Marine Corps and Navy in the maneuver. It 
is expected that South Korean forces w ill have priority on 
the modern arms and planes the United States is sending over 
to counter tha build-up of Communist military strength in 
Worth Korea.

'Need For Revival 
Is Great'-Graham

the residence of J. R. Taylor, 1088 
Varnon Dr., shorted and resulted 
in slight damage to the wall near 
the dryer. The fire was out when 
the fire trucks arrived.

Rites Are 
Pending For 
Mrs. Ballard

Mrs. Sudie Martha Ballard. 48, 
died at the Highland General Hos
pital on July 4 at 8 p.m., follow
ing a long illness.

She was born at Erick. Okla. on 
January 13, 1909. and moved to 
Canadian when she was a . young 
child.

Mrs. Ballard was preceded In 
death by her husband, R u b e n  
Ballard, on April IS, 1944. S h e  
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Marjoria Mitchell and 
Mrs. Sue Reema. both of Pampa: 
one brother, Jeff McDaniels of 
Canadian; two sisters, V i v i a n  
Baker of Amarillo, and Iva Gor
don of Takoma, VSVih ; and five 
grandchildren

Funeral service* win be held In 
the First Baptist Church at Cana
dian, the date and time are pend- 
ing.

Read The New* ria«*ifled Ad*

bentley's say cool, man -  cool!

versatile

"sissy" ensemble

. , .  calculated to lift sagging 
spirits to breezy heights and 
keep you comfortably cool In 
apite of the thermometer . . .  
add variety and dash to your 
summer sports wardrobe . . .  
all this at a price that will 
not wilt your pocketbook . . .  
In gray and white checks, 
sizes

•  ensemble has 

blouse A short*

i hi* life for such a cause.
The 38-year-old evangelist, In 

probably the most emotional aer- 
| mon he has preached during his 
I New York crusade, said a great 
I cloud of "moral deterioration"' 
had descended upon America.

"I 'm  tired, weary and worn," 
said Graham, who has lost more 
than 12 pounds since his crusade 
began May 15. "The pressures of 
this crusade have been unbeliev
ably difficult. But I'm  willing to 

j give my life, ready to die in New 
j York to see a true spiritual reviv
al in New York and Am erica."

Graham s pledge, which came 
at the end of a sermon on patriot
ism and religion, seemed to a f
fect his audience profoundly. The 
service took on the aspects of an 
old-time revival meeting.

"A re  you willing to give your 
Uvea to'make this cruoade the be
ginning of a mighty revival in 
Am erica?" G r a h a m  asked his 
18.000 listeners in Madison Square 
Garden. A chorus of "y es " arose 
from every part of th# huge 
sparta arena.

Stand in Prayer, .
Then Graham asked all those 

willing to dedicate themselves to 
his crusade's success and a " r e 
generation of religious . feeling in 
America”  to stand and pray at- 

'jU rU lyw ith  him. Nearly everyone 
stood up.

For a few moments, there was 
a great hush over the audience. 
Then the sounds of wailing and 
walling and sobbing came up 
from several areas of the garden. 
A man shouted "Hallelu jah!" A 
woman started ghouting and wav
ing her arms about and had to be 
subdued.

In hla sermon. Graham said 
that America waa right in fearing 
Russia and the H-bomb "in  the 
Jiands of apsyebopath and mad
man Jike Khrushchev."

"But It’s our own moral deter
ioration we should be more wor
ried about." Graham said. "Hon
esty and truthfulness have been 
thrown out the window in Ameri
ca. The nation it on a mad whirl 
of pleasure • seeking, licentious
ness, amusement-chasing, cheat
ing apd alcoholism.

"Lying i* the accepted rule In 
business today. There are too 
many men in Congress who care 
naught for the welfare of the na
tion but only for their personal 
popularity.

Moral Blight
"Our people have become ob

sessed with sex. You must have

sex even to sell toothpaste. Amer
ica is very much like Rome In its

By AI.RIN KRF.R.H 
United Precis Staff Correspondent

NEW  YORK (U P )—Billy Gra
ham said solemnly Thursday night 
that the need for a "true spiritual 
revival" in America is so urgent 
that he would be willing to give. Mid America is showing signs of

Obituaries
Bv UNITED PRESS 

HOUSTON -  Hugh Roy Cullen, 
oil rich benefactor of the Uiifvei- 
aity of Houston and. other phllan 
thropies, died Thursday night of 
cardiac failure and cerebral 
thrombosis. He was 78.

TEXARKANA, Ark. — Clyde E 
Palmer, 80, publisher of a group 
of newspapers and owner of radio 
and television s t a t i o n s ,  died 
Thursday night of a cerebral hem 
orrhage.

HOUSTON (U P )— Hugh Roy 
Cullen, who gave away an esti
mated 200 million dollars, di£fl- at 
the age of 76 Thursday night,

Hermann hospital announced 
Cullen’s death was due to cardiac 
failure and cerebral thrombosis. TENAFLY, N.J. — James F. 
He had entered the hospital last Ross, assistant vice president tor 
March 23. j I operations of the Railway Express

The Houston oilman, one of the Agency, died Wednesday, 
world’s wealthies men, was found
er and head of the sprawling 
Quintana Petroleum Co., which 
discovers, drills for and sella oil. 
He was called the father of the 
University of Houston.

Born in Denton county, Tex. la 
1881, his formal education stopped 
after completion of the third 
grade. He took hia first job in San 
Antonio at the age of IS, wrapping 
candy for $3 a week.

UH Chief Benefactor
Cullen often said he gave away 

90 per cent of his wealth. Close 
associates set the figure at 200 
million dollars funneled into char- 
lty.

He donated millions to the Uni
versity of Houston and the Texas 
Medical Center.

" I  have a warm spot in my 
heart for those boys and girls who 
had to get their education the 
hard way," he said.

Cullen gave moat of his money 
away through the Cullen Founda
tion which he set up on income 
from oil leases with a potential 
80 million dollar value.

He became so embarrassed 
when city fathers attempted to 
thank-him he doubled the sum to 
180 million.

He gave millions dollars to
hospitals operated by the Method- 

lart days, when the decay was ist,  Baptists. Episcopalians and
setting in.’ * ! Roman Catholics.

In many other ways, Graham Favored One Church
He once gave more than four 

million dollars to a group of hos- 
moral blight. "Our future is being pitals wtthin one week ..GivjnK
threatened by racial strife, one of a million is just as easy as giving 
the biggest black eyes to America two b itsf' he cracked.

I  feel friendly toward allabroad," he aaid. "It 's  time fori 
us to come to the foot of the cross

people,”  he said. " I  don't think 
in terms of creed or denomination

98
ea.

•  add the pants 

and skirt for 

greater versatility

‘98
ea.

just in!

BOSTON—Joseph R. Minevitch, 
designer of modern c h e m i c a l  
plants, died Wednesday of a heart 
attack at the age of 68.

WASHINGTON—Charles C. Boy- 
sen, 61, business manager of the 
Washington Post and T im e» Her
ald for several years, died Thurs
day after a long illness.

Girls' Riding 
Club Rides In 
Rodeo Parade

The Top o’ Texas girls riding 
club traveled to Amarillo yester 
day to participate In the Will Rog
ers Range Riders Rodeo grand en
try and parade down Polk Street 
The group appeared on television 

Horsewranglers, Buck Hines and 
Clayton Mathis, and trail boss, 
Mrs. Siler Hopkins, went with the 
group. Girls participating were 
Misses Barbara Epps, Zippy Hall 
Linda Arey, Jerrie Hoyt, Mary 
Alice Coombs, Jean Hopkins, Oren 
McCauley, and Mrs. Bob Andis 

The group will hold a practice 
session today at' the Pampa rodeo 
grounds at 5 p.m. Miss Betty Os
borne Is coaching the girls in quad 
rille work In preparation for a trip 
to Canadian Sunday where they 
wfil put on a square dance on 
horses.

One Collision
as brothers. We must wipe away . I  think we all have one common 
the false idea of racial superior-' ancestor and one God. We ought 
My. . . . "  to have one church.”

"This is our crisis hour, my be- Cullen paid small attention to 
loved Americans.’ ' Graham said politics until his later life when n  , ,  ,
" I 'm  alarmed. My heart is heavy, he became an outspoken foe of the K O p O t T C C  r l C T C  
I pray. 'Oh God, oh God, spare New- and Fair Deals. I

He was a friend and often host 
(o the late Sen. Joeeph R. Mc
Carthy.

His wife and four daughters 
were at his bedsid* when he died 
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Burial Set 
For Actress 
Killed In Aulo

R. G. Kirbie
i

Rites Are
1

Pending
»•*

* Raymond Gnynor Kirbie, 49^^ 
died this morrtfng at Worley Hos-

LARAMIE, Wyo. (U P ) — The 
body of actress Judy Tyler, whose 
brilliant Broadway, movie - and 
television career ended tragically 
In an automobile accident WedneS 
day, will be returned to her par 
ents -in Ridgefield, Conn:, Saturday 
for burial.

Singer Elvis Presley, who had 
Just completed the lead role op- 
poaite the 24-year-old brown-eyed 
actress in a new movie, was heart 
broken when he learned of her 
death Thursday.

"A ll of us boys really loved that 
girl,”  Presley said at his home in 
Memphis, Tenn. "She meant a lot 
to all of us. I  don’t believe I can 
stand to see that movie we made 
together now, just don’t believe I 
can."

Mis* Tyler and her husband of 
only^lour months, Gregory Lafay
ette; were killed at 8:80 p.m., on 
Vyednesdavjbften their automobile 
collWed with another just north of 
Rock River, Wyo., on U.S. 30. 
They were returning to their New 
York home for a vacation as Miss 
Tyler had just completed the 
movie, "Jailhouse Rock," w i t.h 
Presley in Hollywood.

US Fires 2nd 
Rocket Today

By JIM FRIE8EN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

FORT CHURCHILL. Man. (U P) 
—A U.S. task force fires the sec
ond Aerobee - Hi rocket aimed at 
the ionosphere today at this north
ern Canadian test site and main 
rocket center for the International 
Geophysical Year.

The first rocket fired Thursday 
soared 160 mtleg into the air at a 
speed of 4,200 miles per hour. The 
21-foot rocket took about 10 min
utes to make the round trip.
A total of 76 of the Aerobee-Hi- 

projectiles will be fired from this

America!' And New York and 
America can b« spared, but only 
in God."

Crusade officials said 368 per
sons r e c o r d e d  "decisions for 
Christ" following the meeting, 
bringing the total for the crusade 
to $,006. "More than 880,600 per
sons have attended Graham's ser
mons here.

W ANTED: WRITING COPS
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (U P ) 

— The city p o l i c e  department 
Wednesday hired two lady officers 
to patrol parking meters'. Th# 
women, were picked from a large 
group of applicants on the basis 
of neatness, personality — and 
penmanship.

Goats, which enjoy the olive-like 
srgan, often climb 20 feet Into a 
tree to reach the fruit.

Man Fined On 
Driving Charge

In the only case tried in county 
court this morning, Clifford John
son of Henrietta pleaded guilty to 
a charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

He wa# sentenced to three days 
in jail and was fined 3128 and cost 
by Judge Bruce Parker.

Johnson was arrested by a city 
officer at 8:32 p.m. yesterday after 
being observed on Alcock. He re
ported that he had moved to Pam
pa yesterday.

DEATHS
(Continued From Page Or.e) 

start of the holiday at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday until 12 noon e.d.t. 
showed 158 killed in traffic. An 
other 91 persons drowned 6 were 
killed in plane crashes and IS in 
miscellaneous accidents for a to
tal., of 269.

A council spokesman said the 
toll waa running ahead of the last 
comparative four - day holiday. 
New Year's, when United Pres* 
counted a total of 412 traffic 
deaths.

Texas led the states with 12 
killed In traffic, followed by Ohio 
with 11, Pennsylvania 10, Oklaho
ma 9 and New York and Califor
nia with 7 each.

One of the nation’s worst trag
edies occurred near Leesville, La., 
Thursday when six peraons were 
drowned In a chain of disastrous 
rescue attempts.

Authorities said the six, all Ne
groes ranging in age from 8 to 20, 
were fishing when one of -the j  
youngsters fell overboard. One by 
one the others jumped in Jo the 
water in futile efforts to save j 
their companions.

The National Safety Council had 
estimated that 538 persons would 
die in traffic during the 102-hour 
holiday which enda at midnight 
, Sunday,

The only colliaion reported with
in the city limits over the Fourth 
occurred at 1:50 p.m. bn Cuyler, 
100 feet north of Foster.

A 1958 Plymouth, driven by 
Francis Wayne Oobb, 701 N. Ho-

pital after a short illness.
Mr. Kirbie's place of business i f  

the Kirbie-Miller Appliance Com* 
party, 1312 N. Hobart. He resided, 
at 701 N. Faulkner, and had lived,■{ 
in Pampa since 1926.

Survivbrs are hs wife, Mable} 
one son, Darrell Gaynor Kirbie of,,. 
Pampa; two brother*, John T. of, > 
Pampa. and Walter of Wtllington, 
Calif.; two kistera, Mrs. M y r t l e  
Walker of Cheyenne, Okla., and ' 
Mrs. Lucy Corbett of Los Cruces, 
N.Jt:

Funeral services are pending 
arrangements at Duenkel - Car
michael Funeral Home.

ruiking
month* of world-wide IG Y tests.

Thursday’s rocket fell short of 
the 193-mile altitude record set by ^  
an Aerobee at the White Sands 
Proving Grounds in New Mexico, 
April 20.? ' r

The rocket tests are being made 
at the Fort Churchill Canadian - 
army testing base, 600 miles 
northeast of Winnipeg, Man.

SOS for S.I.C.!
In other words, if you need that 
$660 real bad, come on dowa 
here and cry, on out shoulder. 
Man, will you get real sympathy 
here! Every one of ua hare been 
in the same fix. We really under
stand vour kind of money prob
lems. And LOO’ ".: Can you repay 
$31.81 a month for 24 months? 
That's what it takes to repay that 
$660 S.I.L. loan. All subject to 
usual credit Requirements, natur
ally. But— worrying will get you 
nothing but grav hair. lady. Just 
forget Iron

bart, waa In collision with a 1951 
Chevrolet, driven by Richard Lee 
Mauldin, 719 E. Francis. Damages 
to the Plymouth were estimated | 
at $75 and the Chevrolet met with 201 N 
damages estimated at $100.

b l « «  and

5.I.C. LOANS
S*w*wM*,m ImvtUm*ml Co.

FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO.4 8477

Sale
:g. $14 .95  
* Trial, Ladies

j u n  beam Razors
$9.95

p t G . * *

9 f

Poy os Little as $1 00 weekly NO D O W N
I  NEW SHIPMENT P A Y M E N -r



Dr. Watkins 
To Be Guest 
Speaker H A R m am  M H H 3 0 IS T  CHURCH 

M l •  i a in n  S in a i
I ' l l  Owltn Huiler, uaator. Hun. 

any School I  46. Morning Wur-My 
Feivica  u  o‘cl->ck, Interm edin* 
rorgram 6 am . 84 Y 5 I'rogntm, 4 
p m , MIDI* Study I  p in . llooatar 
llMiKt. t  •n in K**nlpg 8 » i  vlca 1 
o'clock WFCB Monday night 7:30. 
Choir Practice. Wedneadav Evening 
8 46. Blhle Study Wed night 7:66, 
Official Bawl'd Meeting each let Wed- 
nearing night a 'te i llThie Study The 
Mcihndlnt Men meet each 4tn Tuee- 
iny night at T o’clock iriehermHiia 
Club Thuredey nlghte et T o'clock.

B A B B IT T  C H A P IL  
flea. Jerry Spear, onatur. Trueti 

1'hon.paon. Sunday echool eupt. 
Howard f in e .  Training U.i.un 
director Sunday eeivlcea 6:46 am .. 
Sunday School, 11 a m. morning wor- 
• hlp. 7 pm. Tialnlng union: 8 p m . 
availing worship Mid-week eervlce. 
7:46 o ta Wedneeday.

BE TH E L ASSEM BLY OP GOD
Hamilton A  Worrell Streeta

Rev. Paul P r  Bryant, paetor. Sunday 
Services a:46 a.m , Sunday School, 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship: ton  
p.m.. You-,* People's Service; I.-UO 
o.m . hv ng Uvangellstlo Service. 
Wednesd/ : S OO p.m. Kellnwahlp end 
Prsver tervice Krldayi 8:00  pm.. 
Voung People'* Service.

BIBLE B APTIST (y iU R C H  
11" K. Tyng

Rev. M H. Hutohlneun. paetor. Sun
day Stji'vlces. 10.uO a no., Bible School; 
11:00 n.m.. Preaching; 8:0« p.m , E v 
ening Service. Wednesday: 8 00 p.m.. 
Mid week Servtc*

CALV AR Y B APTIST  CHURCH 
118 8 . Sam e*

Sunday
School: 
p: 8 10
I p.m., 
y: 6:30 
0 p.m..
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Rev. Woodrow Adcock, the guest 
speaker' will be Dr. Burgin Wat
kins of St. Paul Midhodlat Church 
for tha two morning worship ser
vice# of the Flrat Methodist 
Church Sunday at S:S0 and 10 :65.

Dr. Watkins sermon topic will 
be “ Second Mile Religion." The 
8:30 a.m. service la broadcast over 
radio station KPDN. Special mu
sic for the 8:30 a.m. service will 
be “ Oh Would My God That I 
Could Praia# Thee" by Malinin, 
sung by the Carol and Wesley 
Singers.

“ Let Us Break Bread Together,”  
arranged by Lawrenfce, will be 
sung by the Sanctuary Singers for 
the 10.88 a.m. strvice.

A special Wesley Hymn Festival 
will be held Sunday night at 7:30.

Calendar for the'coming week: 
Sunday, July 7

3:30 a.m. Worship Service 
Broadcast over Radio S t a t i o n  
KPDN

Baptist Men Expected 
To Attend Conference

Oklahoma - City, Okla. September
18-20.

As attendance chairman, Gross 
will be responsible for promoting 
attendance and directing pre regis
tration for the conference.

Eight thousand Baptist men 
from 30 states are expected to at
tend the conference, sponsored by 
the Brotherhood Commission of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
state Brotherhood departments.

Texas Baptist brotherhood secre
tary L. H. Tapscott explained the 
purpose of the conference ‘to pro
vide s challenge * for men to live 
more like a Christian in their daily 
lives and to give full support to the 
denominational program."

Among prominent Texas Baptist 
men Mated to participate on the 
program ar# Governor Price Dan
iel, Secretary of State Zollio Steak- 
ley, grocery man Howard Butt, Jr„ 
and siminary professor T. B. Mas- 
ton.

Program features will include ad
dresses by Christian leaders, dra
matic presentations of heroes of 
Christian faith, seminars on vo
cations and Christian living and 
exhibits on denominational work.

Don Gross of Gruver ha* been 
named attendance chairman for 
the Canadian Baptist Association, 
District 10, to promote interest In 
tha first National Conference of 
Southern Baptist Men meeting in

Laymen To 
Attend Meet Rev Bnnu Hill, p u t 

Services > 46 a.ta, -guru 
11:80 a.m.. Morning We&m.. Training Union: 

venlng Worship. Wedn 
p.m., Teachers Meeting; 

Mid-week Prayer Barvlc*.Lay speakers talking on the Un
ified Budget Plan will be featured 
at the St. Paul Methodist Church 
Sunday In the absence of Dr. Bur- 
gin Watkins who will preach at 
First Methodist.

During tha Sunday school hour 
Mrs. Charles Norton will be the 
lay speaker and Ira Carlton will 
give a short talk during the church 
service.

The morning sermon will he 
brought by some prominent lay
men.

The adult choir will have charge 
o f the Sunday morning music, and 
will be under the direction of Mrs. 
Estelle Brown.

(Men-Denomlnatlenel)C E N TR A L  B APTIST CHURCH
101 E. Campbell

Rsv Bill Spark*, pasto
Services: Sunday School 1 
Morning Worship. 11 a m. I
end Tonne People'*
Ev*n**ll*tlo Service* T :l« l  
lev evening*1 Mid-week Service 
„  m Friday evening*! Bible etudy

i t ;  hi. h'rancle
Carrol B. Ray paalur. Su!‘d:i 
•a: 0:46 a.m , Sunday Schoo 
m , Momint. Worship; 
raining Union; 7:46 p.m.. I 
'orshtp. Wednesday: 1:16 p.m

9:45 a.m. Sunday School Classes 
For A ll Ages

10:88 a.m. W orship S erv ice  
S OO p m .  M Y .F .

•under

7 30 p.m.' Wesley Hymn Festival 
Monday, July 8 
Assembly - McMurry *M YF

Abilene July 8 to July 13 
4:00 p.m. Primary Choir 
7:00 p.m. Troop 80

W ednesday, Ju ly  10
W.S.C.S. Circles will meet.
10:00 a.m. Kindergarten Story 

House
1 tOO p.m. Carol and W e s L a y  

Choirs
7:00 p.m. Family Night 

Thursday, July 11

600 N. Somerville
). M. Gllpairlck. ralnlaier. Sunday 

Servloes: l .«6 a.m. Bib!* School. lu.iu 
a.m.. Morning Worship. 7:|n p.m. 
Evening Warship Wednradeyi i#:00 
6 0 ).. Ladles Bible Class; 7 SO p.m.. 
Mid-week Service

CHURCH o r  TH E  BRETHREN
600 N  Frost

Jsmes L. kllnnlch, pastor
Sunday Services: »:4 t a. ns, Church

School, ll.oo  a. m. Morning Worship, 
I p.m., Youth Fellowship; 7 p m . 
Evening Worship Service. Wednes
day; 8 30 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal; 
1:16 p. m . Senior Choir rehearsal.

JEHOVAH'S

*44 S. Dwight
W. Nsah. minister Thcert 
Irv School end 8 »rv ‘ v* m< 
Frldsv 7 Jn n m W elchm.

Sundev 4-on p m. Pon rrt 
Blhlv Stndv: Tuesday i  p m.WFSI EY HYMN FESTIVAL— Three Me thodist churches here are planning a 

t^bute service Sunday night at 7 :30 at the First Methodist Church to celebrate 
the 250th anniversary of the birth of Charles Wesley. M a k in g  final pirparations 
are (from left to right) the Rev. Oland Butler, pastor of the Harrah Methodist.
Mrs. Roy Johnson (seated), organist; Roy Jo^ ° ^  “(News Photo)
Methodist; and Dr. Burgin Watkins, pastor of St. Paul Methodist. (News i hoto)

The M YF  is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
snd the even ing service is to be 
the Wesley Hymn Festival at the 
First Methodist church at 7:30.

Rev. David E Mill*, paater Sun
der eervlrea: t:44 a. m , Sunday 
School: 16:46 a. m . worahtp service) 
7 p. m . evening worship service.

,  LAND M ARK MISSIONARY

B APTIST CHURCH 
•117 N. N*l*on

Rev R D. Even* paetor. Sunday 
School el 6-46 a.m . Morning Worahlg 
11 a m . R T  IT ■•nr|c*g. 4 4 1  p.nru. 
Evening Worship T■ 4S a ■

LIOHTHOUSS m is s io n

MOSCOW — An official commu
nique on the firing of top Con\- 
munist Party leaders:

•'They put up a stubborn resist
ance to the measures which the 
Central Committee and the whole 
of our party were carrying out to 
do away with the consequences of 
the personality cult, to eliminate 
the violations of revolutionary 
law that had been committed and 
provide such conditions as would 
preclude their recu rren ce ."

7:30 Sanctuary Singer
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Friday, July I t
CTirlstian Wltnesp Mission ■ 

Senior M YF  — July 12th k  13th
Mary Ellen et Harvester 

Sunday serv ice* 6:46 a.m., Bible 
Study; 10:46 a.m. Churob Service*; 
S ou p.m.. young people meet. 4 uS 
p m_ evening aervlce. Wednesday; 
> 30 *.m . 'Ladles Bible class; 7.30 
p.m., Bible study end preyer service

CHURCH OF CH RIST SC IE NTIST  
601 N. Frost

Sunday Services: 1:30 a.m., Sunday 
Sciiuw. 11:00 a m.. Sunday Service. 
Wednesday: 6:06 p.m . Wadneeda- 
Bervlr* Reading Room Hour*: I  to 4 
p m. ’Ihjesday and Friday and Wednes
day evening after lb *  aervlce

(Assembly #6 6e4t

William Wirt originated the pla 
toon system for schools at Gary 
Ind, in 1906.

Sunday School. f-4 l a m : a iin o ,, 
morning worahlp aerrlr# 11 a m t  
Sunday evening evengatlaHe services. 
7 44 n m Wednesday evening even- 
gelletln aervlcee 7-41 p m.

M ISSIONARY BAFTIST  CHURCH 
Cemgr of Oklahoma A Christy

Rev Otis Ftandlfer. pastor. Sunday 
services. 6 46 a.ra.. Sunday School; 
1 1a.m.. preaching service: l:ts  p.m.. 
training aervlce: 7-60 p.m.. preaching 
service. Wednesday service* 7 p.m.. 
Blhle etndv and pr ever meeting.

PE N TE C O STA L CHURCH OF BOO

CHURCH OF OOO 
Camohell end Held 

Rev. 11. D. Ststum. pastor. 
Sun-lav dctvlccs *46  a.m., Sunday 
School. 11:00 a.m.. ITeac^ lna. 11:46 
o.m.. Evangelistic Services, Tuesday: 
7)46 p.m.. Preyer Madlng. Friday: 
7:46 p m.. Young Peopls s Endeavor.

WASHINGTON -  Th« U 8. State 
Department cn .the shake-up of 
top Communists in Russia:

"The serious nature pf the di
vergence of views Is c l e a r l y  
shown by the number snd impor
tance of ths persons dismissed or 
shifted. We are naturally follow
ing these developments closely for 
the effect they may have on 80-

Protestant -  Catholic Relations
8 m •

Now Show Mounting Tension
aic o f Flrat Church, will direct the
service. Mrs. Roy Johnson, First 
Church organist, will be st the 
console of the Wicks Pipe-Organ.

Dr. Burgin Wstkins, minister of 
St. Paul Methodist Church, a n d  
Rev. Oland Butler, minister of 
H a r r^  Methodist Church, will be 
in charge of the other worship por
tions of the service.

“ The public is cordially invited 
to attend this singing service,'“ Dr. 
Watkins said.

Editor’s Note: Author of this 
week's reHgious column la the 
edttor-ln-chlef of the well-known 
Rom an Catholic weekly, Ameri
ca. He discusses the tensions be
tween Pr«te*Lant* and Catholics 
ever question* of school buses,

politics  and other matters. Everson case. Catholics demand 
this right for their children. Prot
estant spokesmen in Connecticut 
and elsewhere vigorously oppose

Meeting at I  p ns.

TH E  CHURCH OF 
OOD OF PROPHECY

CAMERON, La.— Jim Mead on 
rounding up starving cattle from 
marshea by helicopter:

“ There's an old Brahma row 
that stood her ground for two 
days and just glared st me. I 
don't know Just how we are go
ing to run her out."

By FR  .THURSTON N. DAVIS 
Editor-In-Chief Of America 
National Catholic Weekly

There has been a lot said and a

Cernsr at Zimmer* A Montagu
Johnnl* L  Tardier, pester. Bun 

Bey services: 1* am . Bunder School 
11 a m., worship service: 7:36 p.m. 
evangelistic **nrlc» Tuesday serrtre* 
7:36 p.m.. prayer meeting. Beturdat 
servtnee 7 36 pm .. Touns people i v.ua

Information Invariably helps to 
solve problems of this kind. I  
have for some time advocated 
that Catholic parents make an ef
fort to talk over this snd related 
questions with their Protestant 
neighbors.

Choice of Education
Catholics believe in religious ed

ucation for their children. They 
want their ybungsters to learn 
geography, arithmetic, history, 
languages and science. But they 
also want them to learn about 
God, about their duty to  know, 
love and aerve Him. They feel 
that this can be done best in the 
atmoephere of a parochial school.

The Supreme Court has clearly 
upheld their right to choose such 
schools for their children. With un
told aacrlfice to themselves they' 
have built and are maintaining | 
these schools. In addition, they 
pay their taxes as citizens to sup
port the public schools of the na
tion.

If Catholic parents would only 
discuss the whys snd wherefores 
of Catholic education with their 
Protestant friends, a lot of tension 
would be relieved. 8ome Catholics, 
are doing this, of course. But 
many tnore of them Should do the

’ '"B R frifl m in . «.w.----- —-------
Morning Worship: 4:6# e.m . Yeung
Psmile- T-8S a m.. FrengeMetlr earring. 
WndrneSavi t'S * n ir . mid week Evan
gelistic ssrrlne ThSrwSayi 16:46 pm..
Ladles’ Aoslllary.

FILORIM  HOLINESS CHURCH
C sm tr of Christy A Browning 

R#r Antol* FsrUt. pastor. Mnlhe- 
-11*1 In Bonlrln# Sunder school »  41 
* m :  worship hour. 11 * .m : i . T  I.. 
I  46 pm .: erenlng worship 7 46 pm .

FROORESSIVS B AFTIST
(Colored) M l 8 Ores 

Rer. L  P. D eris  oe»my. Funder
Berries*' I  46 a m . Sunday Behnol: 
II-OB * m .  Pr»*nhlng Ferric*; In #  
pm .. Training Union: 6-46 pm .. P ro
nins •Ynrrhlp T u »»d *y : 7:66 pm  Mis
sion. Wndnr-uiay 7 So o m.. T  so chore 
Meeting- 6:04 pm .. Prsrar Berries.

TH B REORQAh IZEO 
CHURCH OF JEBUB CHRIST 

OF L A T T IR  DAY SAINTS 
(N et Utah Mermens)

463 N  Ward
8 R M elons pastor Sunday sere. 

Ices begins 6 46 am . Prsarh'ng at 
l i e #  a.m Communion served first 
8unday of each month

SALV A TIO N  ARMY
*11 E Albert

Envoy end Mrs H. C Ssago. com
manding o fficers Sunday services 16 
a m.. Bunder School: 11 a.m Holiness 
Meeting. 100 p m . Corps Cadet: 1:66 
P.m.. T P  L. I 6 00 p.m , Ralratloa 
Meeting Tuesday: T:60 pm.. Prepaea- 
lion Meeting end 01 rl Guards. 4 *  
pm.. Junior League Wednesday: 4 36 
pm.. Bun beams; ion s m.. RelvAllou 
Meeting Open A ir Meetings: 1:66 pm. 
Bunder: 7:60 pm. Sunday 1 7'66 pm. 
Saturday.

lot written recently about religious

cemed over them, particularly 
over worsening relations between 
Protestant and Catholics. I  am not 
alone in my judgment that these 
tenaions are mounting in the Unit
ed State#. My work a# editor of 
the Catholic weekly review Amer
ica brings me into contact with a 
number of respected Protestant 
leadera. Many of them are wor
ried over this trend In our society.

Is this tension a

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

SAINTSOF LA T T E R  BAY 
( Mormor )

T. C. Owen, branch president. Meets 
at Carpenter 1 alb <04 W Foster. 
Bunday School 10.46 aum. Evening 
service 8 30 p m. *

CHURCH OF THE N AZAREN E

Proscription
Experts

PH ILADELPH IA — Vico Praai- 
dent Richard M. Nixon on tha 
administration's fedetal school aid Free

Delivery“ There la at beat a fifty - fifty 
chsnc* that tht bill will pass the 
House during this session. There 
is virtually no chance that It wil 
pass tha 8ensta before adjourn
ment."

HI-LAND
PHARMACY
N. H obart MO 4-2804

Buford Rurgnur, poftor. Bunday 
Aervlcee 6:43 a.m . Sunday School: 
10 5. a m . Morning Worship; 7 46 
p.m.. Evening YVorahlp; 7 pm .. 
N.Y.P.8. end Junior Society; 7:46 p.m. 
Wednesday M ld-W >ek Trayer Service

temporary 
thing? Will it soon be relieved? I 
don't think so.

A* Dr. Robert McAfee Brown 
wrote recently in the Protestant 
magazine, Christianity And Crisis, 
controversy is “ sure to continue.”  
He points to the likelihood that 
Sen. John F. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts may emerge as Democra
tic candidate for the presidency in 
1980. It ia clear, Dr. Brown writes, 
that in the next threa years “ all of 
the old stock arguments about 
‘Catholics in politic!,’ plus a good 
many new ones, will be hauled, 
out, aired and employed with ah 
increasing intensity, bitterness and 
vigor.”

Act of DLcnmination?
One soured o f religious tension 

which ig certain to be with us for 
a long time is the current dispute 
over the use of public bus trans
portation for parochial school chil-; 
dren. This important issue flared 

■%P in Augusta. Maine, only a few 
months
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ship. Wednesday: I  n m.. midweekWeek's Program 
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Rev. Jonah Parker, pastor. Sunday 

Services Si46 e.m.. Bunday Echool 1 
10 66 a.m.. Morning Worship: « 36 
pm .. Kpwnrth League: 7:36 p m . 
Evening Worahlp. Wednesday: 7 16 
p.m . “ raver Meeting.

ET. M ATTH EW S BPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

767 W Browning
Rev William H West, rector. Sun

day *eivl<e* • a m.. Holy Cmnnuin- 
Ion; 6 .in a.m.. church arhuol; 11 a m., 
Seoul Troop meet* Wednesday 8 30 
a m„ Holy I ’otnniunlon, 16 a m . • "menu • 11 a Ilia ry Hat. lad. 4(h) I 
p m.. choir reheataal clem FollowelL 
aupt Mra Followall. church aecralary.

ST. PAU L METHODIST

11:00 a.m. Worship Service: 8,311 p m , 
C. A. Band (Youth Oroiip): 7:6(l p m . 
Evangelistic Service- Wednesday 
7:45 p m , Mid week Services. Pravei 
and Blhle Study. Friday: 7:46 p m , 
Touth Sarvlcea.

God Church 
and Worrel Streets, the pastor, the state of Connecticut was sharply 

divided on this same question. A 
133-133 tie vote in the state l e g 
islature was broken by the speak
er's ballot in favor of a bill which 
authorizes Connecticut townships, 
on the basis of local option, to ex
tend the benefits of this safety 
measure to all children.

Naturally, Catholicg feel that to 
deny this public-welfare benefit to 
a child—because he gets off the 
bus at a parochial school rather 
than a public school—is an -act of

Rev. P. F. Bryant, announced
Sunday Schedule:

e.m................ Bible Study
e.m......... Worship Etrvlc*
o.m., Vouno Ptopr* M « « t  
o. m., Y oon f Ptoplo M e if 7:30 p m. 
P. m......... kvgninp S trv ic*

Wednesday Schedule:
6:66 «  m. Ltdlee Bible C ite*

Bible Study end 
Prayer Service

The Rev. Willie C. Conrad of Sa- 
pulpa, Okla., will be the visiting 
evangelist.

“ The Real Truth about t h e  
Judgement" is the sermon topic 
announced by Dr. E. Douglas Car
ver, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, for Sunday morning.

Mis* Helen Whitten from Mus
kogee. Okla., sister of Joe Whit
ten, director of music, will be 
guest soloist at the morning ser
vice. At the evening hour, J o e  
WhHten will sing and the church

FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH 
203 N Watt

Dr Douglt* Carver naalnr J R 
Riroble. m lnlatT of education Jr>4 
W hitten director of mil-la B R. 
Nuckol*. Hiindev Rchno' eunerlnlen- 
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Union director qiindav aervlcee * 4f 
a m RimAev School - H e m  worehlr 
—ervlce; 4-30 nm  training union; 
7 60 o m , evening worahlp

Services are scheduled every 
night at 7:45 with the exception of 
Saturday.

“ Everyone I* cordially invited to 
come and hear this outstanding 
evangelist," the Rev. Bryant said.

The church auditorium will be 
air • conditioned.
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604 R Klngemlll
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and Communion: 6:36 n m . C .Y.F 
Meeting- 8 06 n m . All Other Voiuh 

lOroune: 7 00 n.m.. Evenln* Service. 
Wednesday 7-60 a m . Praver Meet
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:30 o.m. —  "SECOND MILE RELIGION"
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i 30 — 9.30 o m. — Radio Church Service - KPDN

ftyuMklPP inH ifnlntr^Or Ilutfln Wptklnp, paator. Rundnf 
vll'fH • lf'4 API Hmihih .'Ii i;

11:00 n.m.. Mornlnc Worship; H "p
p.m. MYF, 7:04) pm., Kvonlnp Wor* 
whip. <’holr prarllc* at 7:|0 p m. Wed- 
n ixliiv.

It Pays To Read The Classified. preme Court's 1947 decision in the sic.
Dr. E. Douglas Carver w i l l  

speak from the subject “ WhaT It 
cjosts Not to Be a Christian.”  

The junior boys will assemble FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
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1361 N. Hank*
rt*y M It Sim'h imetur. Hub Ham

ilton. mualc director. Bunday serviced 
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8-00 p.m. Mldwaek Praver Heivh-aa at 
7 46 o m. Choir p iactlr* at 6 36 n ia.

UN ITE D  FeN TEC O O TAL CHURCH 
610 Nalda Bt.

at the church Monday morning at Sunday School Classes for all ages. wi E. rom r
Rev. Woodrow W Adcock, min

ister. Roy Johnson. minister of 
music and education Rundav Ferv- 
Icca- 6 30 a m morning worship 3 46 
a m . church echool■ 14-ou n.m radio 
broadcnnl over KpH N i 10-65 a m . 
morning worahlp 1:86 p m , B»n|or 
M VF 6 84 nm  Intermediate MTV
6- 30 n ra . fellowship etndv oleeeoa 
for gtl t f * * ;  I  DO p, m , youth choir:
7- 511 d m . evening worehln Wednee. 
d a*i 7 66 s m mid-week worship 
•ervtc* sanctuary

FIR 6T  FR EB B VTE R IAN  <5HUTCH 
811 N rir»y

Rey Rnoe'd F riul.i.acd, nevfo- 
Fundir Fervlcyat 4 36 n.m, Church 
School; 6:46 a m . Morning Worahlp. 
7 :3D n m Kvenlng Worahlp. 8 Ml p m 
Tomh flrruna

IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS! 3 to go to Pan Fork Baptist En
campment. They will be t h e r e  
four days.

Sunday, July 14, the church will 
observe It* annual homecoming 
for itg former members. Dr. Wil
lie J. Ray, who la executive eec- 
retary of the Baptist General Con
vention of Colorado will be t h e

0:55 0  m. —  "SECOND MILE RELIGION"
Sermon bŷ  Dr Burgin Watkins

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes and MYF
7 30 p.m —  Wesley Hymn Festival

THREE WORSHOP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8 30 and 10:55 a m. and 7:30 p m.

_ We need cxclutive distributor! in each county B 
in «hi* area. Make from J100 to $250 a week!.

11 A North Dakota man U averaging over $250 
•  profit each week. Must be free to travel »mall ®
■ area. Home every nighc ii you wi»h. Our pro- ■
■ ducts are used by service stations, farmers, ■ 
g municipal governments and contractor*. You m

Rev. Nelson rrauchmsn. na-tnr. 
Fuudav Fervlcea: 6 46 a m., Fuuday 
School; 11:00 a m ,  Uavoilunal, 7 :i6 
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7:0u p m . LAdla* Au illlary Wadnya- 
dnv: 7 HI p m , l'ia v *r  Mealing k rl- 
dav. 7:30 p m , Pamecoatal Conquar- 
ara Mealing

ZION LU TH B R AN  CHURCH 
lflO  Duncan

Rsv Art Inn A lliuna naaior. Fun
ds* Borvh aa: 6:46 a m, Buuda* 
School. II w a r n ,  lilvln# Sarrlca; 7 ;<•
n ra . ICvanlna F*i vice. Wadnaadavi
family Kucha rial; 6:60 p m , youlb

guest speaker You Are Welcome At All Servicescan own this big profit business Deacons, finance committee, 
and their wive* will be the hosts 
and hostesses for a dinner which 
will be served to all of the out-of- 
town visitor*. In. the afternoon, the 
Clara Tarpley Memorial Organ 
will be dedicated.

Miaa R iot** Lane snd Joe Whit-

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
711 l^ fora FI

TTva Tl*v. Dwayne Hurling, p*:lor.
Humley » f hool fr>r all eir** .........# 4B
Uornlnt Wnrahlp .v±.. 4. t i/ i lU  ^

Petroleum Rector Laboratories, Inc. m
Box 5t, Dept. Littleton, Colo. *

201 E. Foster
WOODROW ADCOCK. Psstor 

Roy Johnson, Minister of Music and Educationten wil) present s musical pro
gram at that time.

RvnnfHIntlr Hurvlr*
Children’* Church

’mine ftftrvlfc*. Thur» 7:U  By«n*«»iiit1c S irv ic*
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lets public apinted firms arc making that* w*ek- 
messages possible —  and join with tha minister* 
Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 

Aspiration to everyone.

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—22# N. Cuyler. MO 4717 
NO. 2—*0* 8. Cuvier. MO ft-8718 

No. ft -SOI W. Francis

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
E. ATCHISON PHONE MO 4 4MI

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
121 E. H lngain lll

LEWIS HARDWARE
‘•If It Cornu from «  Hardw^ro ttoro, W « Hava It**

S. Cuyler MO 1-9151

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
B u iim i* Min i  4 .auranca

MO 4-8421 (Ke». MO 4 *420)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
N. Cu jler__________________________________________ MO 4-84*7

MEMORY GARDENS
PEKPETUAi. CAKE CEMETEKY 

PHONE MO 4M21

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. Brown MO 4 4484

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under auUwrll) ol Ui® Coen Coin Co.

PAMPA OFfICE SUPPLY CO.
U North Cujler MO 4 ftftftft

PARKER WELDING WORKS
W. Brown MO 4-7474

E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pampa — *or ear — Amanita

MO 4 4*41

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe loolej, a'nuipn a njuoujui lor Oruga”

SERVICE CLEANERS
[812 fto. Cujler 111 $. Ballard

“ Wa Uiva Gunn Brea, atampa’*

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITHS QUALI1Y SHOES
M? N. Cujler MO ft-ftSU

14M N. Hobart

JACK CHISHOLM'S 

1 KAIL ELEC I KIC
MO 4 404ft

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"eualtty llama Pemuhtm a — Oaa )aur Craftit"

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
«*1 E. Brown MO 4-4*17

MO 4H

WILSON DRUG
Prea Salivary

*M 8. CUyler

WESTERN FENCE COMPANY
122 K, HOBART PHONE MO 4-44*1

YOUR LAUNDRY 4  DRY CLEANERS
M l W. Fraud* MO 4-1AM

ADDINGTON S WESTERN STORE /
“ If Veu’re tea *uay ta Hunt ana r-ialt, you  ra tee Buayl”

U * 8. O iyler MO 4-8181

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Bulh Hutchena. M gr._______________________________112 N. Cujler

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Oft W. hlnganiUl M04-X721

DIXIE PARTS 4  SUPPLY
117 ft. Cujler MO 8-8771

US ft. Cujler

I m H U I c a f e
"Pine Feaea*

MO 4-2*41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-22*1

H I W. Klngsmlll

FORD'S BODY SHOP
M04 441*

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
“ In Anj Event Send Finwera

41* E. FOSTER PHONE MO £8*84

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
10* W. Francis MO 4 7MI

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fresh Dairy Products

118 N. Ward M04 7471

GENE'S 4  DON'S TELEVISION ,
— ■— •— •— Sale* end Service —  _________________

444 W. Foster MO 4 #481

GRONINGER 4  KING
MS W. Brown MO 4-4M1

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS *  SUPPLY
812 W. KIN 08 MI LI. PHONE MO 4-4*48

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Oavslepara ef Northorsat

Hugh** BKlg. _______________________________P -n p .

HAWKINS RADIO 4  TV LAR
Repair an All Makes Paste and TV -  2-way Radle Sendee 

Ph. MO 4-tSSl

mm

M M le iA aa i

yora

ROY E. CURTIS
Director Living Endowment TCU (Sub for Rev. Crew*)

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS
It is recorded that just before the Pilgrims set sail 

for America, the Reverend John Robinson opened the 
Bible to the twelfth chapter of Genesis and read these 
words: "And I will make of you a great nation, and I will 
bless you and make your name great so that you will be 
a blessing/' This was the promise God made to Abram. 
Could it have been intended for the Pilgrims too? Wheth
er or not they believed it was meant for them, probably 
no one not even the Reverend John Robinson dared 
dream of an America as great and as good and as free 
os the America we know today. What, think you, made 
it so?

One hundred and eighty one years ago yesterday 
the great bell in Independence Hall broadcast to all the 
world America's message of freedom. "We hold these 
truths to be self evident" it said, "that all men are cre
ated equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable rights . . . "  OUR FATHERS BE-?* 
UEVED IN THEIR FELLOW MAN.

On September 17, 1787 o.ur Founding Fathers 
adopted a constitution which began with the words, "We 
the people of the United States . . . "  OUR FATHERS 
BELIEVED IN THEMSELVES.

Washington, kneeling in the blood stained snow of 
Valley Forge; Lincoln, praying as he paced the floor in 
the White House the long night through; our own presi
dent, as he took the oath of office, asking God to guide 
him; these are’pictures that will never fade. OUR FATH
ERS BELIEVED IN GOD.

HILLS 4  HILLS DRILLING CO.
M* 4-7181. 4-48*1 or 4 4*7*

HUKILL 4 SON
Autemetive ■ Isttrls  te r  via# .

118 W. Foeter **0 4-8111

FAITH IN THEMSELVES, THEIR FELLOWMAN 
AND IN GOD! This is the foundation on which a nation 
grows strong whose builder and maker is God. This was 
the faith of our Fathers. God has made of us a great 
nation and He has blessed us and made our name great 
that we might be a blessing. What say you, fellow 
Americans?

s y ;

)
\
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S h e  J J a m p a  S a i lg $ f e n r s
On* of Texas’ Five Mott Consistent Newspaper*

W t believe that one truth ie always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truth* expressed in such great 
moral guides a* the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment* and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w* are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Publ »h*d dally except Saturday by Tbe Pampa Daily News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. P ir n* MO 4-2626, all_ departments. Entered asoumci VIIIF, rain^a, 1 eaas. a »»■ -navy s-e***, a*
second class matter under the act ot March 3. 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER  in Pampa, 10c per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffice ) 35.90 per 
1 months, 17.90 per 3 months, 315.60 per year. By mall 37.50 per year In retailSOL _________  _ .

e re 'a ll trading sone. Price for single 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted li\̂  localities served by carrier.

Nixon Swings Left
Vice President Richard Nixon has apparently de

cided that if he wishes to become Presidfent by vote of 
the people, he had best divorce himself from the so-called 
conservative branch of the GOP and become known far 
and wide as an "Eisenhower-Republican." The statement 
is found in an Associated Press dispatch of recent date, 
in which political observers have noted his gradual drift 
toward the left and his apparent cementation at the port 
side of our ship of state.

Mr. Nixon, if this is actually his conclusion, is fly
ing in the face of his own reputation. As a crusading 
junior Congressman from California the ad-answering 
politician from Whittier won his spurs by refusing to quit 
in the face of adverse publicity when he tracked down and 
exposed the villainy of Alger Hiss. This affair became 
so widely known and so generally hailed as greot Ameri
canism, that srhce that time Mr. Nixon has had many 
followers wh6 do not bother to follow his record. He did 
one great and glorious deed. Hence, to a large segment 
of voters, he can do no wrong.

From the standpoint of Integrity and also from 
the standpoint of political astuteness, Mr. Nixon is 
making a most unwise decision. For the right wing of 
that this wing can be dismissed with no more than a 
the nation is growing and solidifying. And it is unlikely 
shrug in ensuing political contests.

It is generally felt that when Mr. Eisenhower's term 
of office expires, Nixon and Knowland, both from Calif
ornia, will be,contenders for the nation's big paying job 
as chief executive. Knowland has resigned from the 
Senate, and there are many who insist that this is simply 
preparation for the big job of running for president. The 
Knowland and Nixon factions in California are both 
primarily coservotive. But if Mr. Nixon divorces and dis
dains such support, it is entirely conceivable that the 
California blocx, a not insignificant item in securing
electoral victory, will solidify behind Knowland. And it 
is doubtful if Nixon can achieve too widely without that
block snugly in his own camp.

In the lost few weeks, Nixon has gone a long way 
toward reversing himself in the minds of the voters. He
has teamed up with Ike in keeping the mammoth budget 
unimpaired. He has supported the chief executive in
sustaining and expanding foreign give-aways of our tax 
money. And only recently he has become a strong spokes
man for the idea of giving the communist leader of Red 
Poland some $95 million in economic aid.

Beside this position, his pursuit of Mr. Hiss now 
pales into insignificance. It was a goo  ̂ thing to call a 
halt to Mr. Hiss' machinations and to immobilize him, 
which was done. But it is ainfinitely worse for Mr. Nixon 
to take the three steps noted above. The effectiveness 
of these steps in aid to communism and American bank
ruptcy is all too apparent. ~

In point of fact, there Is no place here in which 
Mr. Hiss would have disagreed. He, too, favors American 
give-aways to foreign powers, American aid to Red Polond 
and a mammoth federal budget. So, it could be said that 
having reduced Kiss to impotence, Mr. Nixon has now 
picked up the same policies and is thundering down the 
home stretch in advocate of the very things that caused 
him to persevere in the Hiss affoir. „

We do not think the voters like what they see In 
Mr. Nixon circa 1957 even though they applauded what 
they saw in him in 1949. Eight years con bring a great 
change to a human personality in the atmosphere of 
pomp and circumstance so prevalent in foggy bottom. In 
short, observers soy that Mr. Nixon has caught "Potomac 
fever." It is the sickness which pervades a political aspir
ant, cousing him to believe that he must succeed regard
less of the price others are compelled to pay for that 
success.

We are sorry to note this passage from potential . 
greatness by a most promising American. Mr. Nixon 
would hove done well to fulfill the promises the voters 
thought they saw in him, rather than to deviate t».y prom
ising so /much of their money to so many questionable 
and outright destructive devices.

The Doctor Says
I By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D.

CTllsfietl off. Sometime* certain 
application* are suggested. How
ever, the condition does frequent
ly return. I do not know that the 
sulfa preparation* have been in
criminated, but penicillin ha* been 
reported to cause this d'sorder.

Q—Since last October I  h a v e  
had several spell* during which 
my heart ha* beaten very fast, 
reaching as high a* 222 times per 
minute. The doctor has taken 
electrocardiograms both when It 
was beating rapidly and when It 
was normal and says toere Is 
nothing organically wrflPg with 
the heart itself. What do you think 
of this?—L.R.

A—This Is moet probably a con
dition which is called paroxysmal 
tachycardia. It is characterized 
by rapid heartbeat at irregular 
intervals. It is not too uncommon, 
usually quite harmless and does 
not reflect any disease of the 
heart itself. Some people have 
such attack* for years without ex
periencing any obviously harmful 
effect*. The general health should 
be looked after.

Q—Would you pleas* say some
thing a b o u t  endometriosis. — 
Resder.

A—This If t  common eqpdliiflP

BETTER JOBS

As far back as medical history 
goek, fads and fancies have come 
and gone. Probably some will al
ways be with us. ^

Q — Do you agree that a family 
diet causes arthritis and that a 

. special diet will cure it? -R .L .
A—Diet fads for arthritis hav* 

appeared frequently and probably 
will continue to do so until science 
has discovered more about its 
causes and better ways of treat
ing It. However. I do not believe 
that diet la ah important cause 
ot arthritis, nor that.any special 
foods will curs most form* of 
Joint disease. According to the 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun
dation, "Extensive research has 
failed to show that the absence 
or presence of any food or vita
min will either cauae or cure any 
form of arthritis."

Q—Please discus* black tongue. 
What causes It and could a re
action from sulfa er penicillin be 
responsible?— K.L.M.

A—This disorder of the toqgue 
which is also sometimes known 
as hairy tongue. Is of unknown 
cause and relatively harmless.

1 Treatment is aimed at clearing 
away the offending growth on the 
tongUfL. Which la scraped or

How I As A Laborer 
Solved My Labor Disputes _

I  want to relate how I, as a 
boy, worked out a satisfactory plan 
to Satisfy myself that I  waa not 
doing more than my share of the 
work.

When I was a boy 1 had a 
-brother a little older than I. We 
were required to do the chores 
around the barn. We spent a lot 
of time arguing as to which of ue x 
waa doing the most. My father and 
mother were wiser than the fed
eral government. They didn't In
terfere and tell us what each ot 
us should do or how we should 
divide the work. They let us- solve 
our own problem. So we did this. 
One of us would divide the chores 
into two parts and the other on* 
would have his right to choose. 
When my brother divided the 
chores hie knew that I did not 
like to take care of the chickens, 
so he usually put leu  on that 
side. When I divided them, I knew 
he didn’t like to take care of the 
cows, so I usually put less on that 
side. Thlf was a way of volun
tarily dividing labor. Each of ua 
had a chance to do what he liked 
to do best or not do what we dis
liked to do most. There was no 
further argument as to who waa 
tfctng~tlKrTnoBt.------------ -------- ——

It seems to me that this theory 
of having Jobs interchangeable 
will work just aa Well with 60 mil
lion workers as with two. Each 
person should have the right to 
try to do what he believes will 
reward him the moet for his ef
forts. If jobs are Interchangeable, 
then if any individual or any 
group thinks that other work is 
paying more for a given amount 
ot skill than his work, he Is tree 
to do it for leu. And remember, 
when he does It for less the cus
tomers of the service have their 
real wages raised by being able 
to buy for leu.
Union* Create Labor Problems
The sole purpose of business la 

to save human energy, to save 
life, to make it so people can 
have more experiences with a 
given amount of sacrifice. Any
thing that interferes with saving 
human energy and w i t h  saving 
life hurt* everybody. Anything that 
saves life—human energy—bene
fits everybody. But instead of hav- . 
ing this free exchange of labor, 
organized labor creates l a b o r  
problems.

There would be no labor prob
lems if the labor unions did not 
interfere with a free market by 
setting up seniority and arbitrary 
rewards for different jobs. If, in 
short, they l e t  an unhampered 
market direct where labor la 
needed the moat, there would be 
no labor trouble, unlesa the gov
ernment, by making lews, inter
fered with a free and natural di
vision of labor over a period of 
time. And the government does 
this by tariffs, by subsidies, by 
laws that interfere with all "peo
ple being free to help establish 
the true value of any service.

There can be no true value of 
any service or any commodity if , 
some people are restrained from 
having the right to help establish 
values. Seniority in labor unions, 
limiting apprentices, jurisdictional 
disputes on who can do tbis or 
that kind of work, requiring more 
men to do a job than is necessary 
are all things that are bound to 
result in labor disputes. And it is 
a dispute between labor and not 
really between employer and em
ploye.

Most workers have not thought 
things through enough to realize 
that the employer does not pay 
the wsges. He collects the wages 
from other workers who buy his 
product. If  he can not do this, it 
is only a short time until he ceases 
being an employer.

Yes, the labor question is just 
at simple as It was when I was 
a boy on the farm—that each and 
every worker has a right to do 
what he can to save somebody 
else human energy to satisfy a 
want. In other words, be has a 
right to compete; that no one 
should have a monopoly or a claim 
that he owns the job or has an 
exclusive right to do something 
when others are willing to do It 
for less.

It is a law of economies that 
every advantage in producing 
wealth under a free enterprise 
system has to be passed on to the 
consumer, to other producers. And 
it is also a law’ o f economics (hat 
all increased costs resulting from 
every waste, every uneconomic 
interference with a free market 
has to be passed on to the con
sumer.

I? we did not have artificial 
man-made labor disputes, un
doubtedly our standard of living 
would be a great deal higher than 
it Is now and we would be spirit
ually and morally bettor off. We 
could then have good will and real 
peace of mind. ‘ • ,

Thought For July 4th W#ek
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National Whirligig
Both East And West 
Allies Shift Positions

By RAY TUCKER

WASHTNBTON — A alow and 
■ubtle shift of International bal
ances and relationships that may 
maxk an easing o f "cold w ar" ten
sion has been noted and reported 
by diplomats here and abroad with
in the last few weeks. The world 
la still divided into two warring 
camps, but there is a blurring of 
belligerency.

The United State* has pursued 
a more active and aggressive 
course in the Middle East and in 
South Korea without provoking 
hostilities or even threat* of ex
treme action. Washington has been 
encouraged to challenge Nassar

invaded Egypt without advance no
tice when they disagreed with 
Washington’s original approach to 
the ’Middle East dispute. Britain 
reduced her armed force* without 
consulting us, and Francs has 
withdrawn her NATO complement.

Together with West Germany 
and Japan, they Insisted upon in
creased trade with Red China. 
Western Europe and England act 
on the assumption that there will 
be no major war.

A JOLT FOR RUSSIA — The 
United Nations Committee'* con- 
demnatioh of the suppression of 
the Hungarian revolt wa* a ser-

CAPTTVE WORKERS

Industrial News Review

In a column on the labor union 
problem, Dorothy Thompson quotes 
Lord Acton's famous saying — 
"all power corrupts and absolute 
power corrupts absolutely.”  Then 
she adds: "The policy-makers of 
powerful unions control a captive 
membership. T h e y  exercise a 
monopoly over their jobs. A men 
cannot work without a union card; 
his dues are usually collected auto
matically out of his pay envelope; 
some unions require very high In
itiation fees; tbe worker cannot re-
.al—a *4, „ , ..... . .., _______ _____ ..._*i*n

Later In her column Mias Thom
son makes this significant state
ment: "Worker* themselves are 
flowing down. The movement
against the closed shop Is grow-

** —
The Senats Investigation Into 

labor racketeering has led to a 
host of legislative proposals. Many 
of these are designed to prevent

Egyptian dictator's quarrels with 
his Arabian Allies, and by China’s 
admitted Internal disturbances.

BALANCING TROOP W ITH
DRAWAL — Although withdrawing 
ground troop* from Japan, they 
will be balanced by a more rapid 
build. - up of that nation's military 
establishment, and by modernisa
tion of South Korea'* weapon*, ln-

such neutralist and uncommitted 
nations aa Tunisia and Ceylon 
agreeing to the report of atrocities, 
it has damagd the Communists In 
Africa and Asia. Even Nehru wa* 
shocked.

On balance, it seems that the 
American position vis - a . via 
Rusal* has been strengthened, and 
that Khrushchev and Bulganin

eluding Jet. planes. And on Okina- know it. They don’t trust their own 
wa we have a sizable store of A - ; people enough to report thi* series 
bombs for a major emergency. (of setbacks to their grandiose 

The Eisenhower policy in the schemes.
Middle East has begun to pay off. I ---------------------------
Nasser's pro Russian policies hav* KORIYAM A, Japan (U P )—Mr*, 
antagonized all the Arabian nat- Kiyoko Haruta, 49, who won a 
tions except poverty • stricken seat in the city assembly In
Syria. Secretary Dulles has finally which her husband is a member,
proclaimed publicly that we re
gard the Gulf of Aqaba as "Inter
national waters, “ thereby provid
ing Israel with an accessible port 
at Elath. . _ q

still thinks It's a man's country. 
" I  believe tfie greatest of w ifely 
virtues Is to remain always obe
dient to the husband." Mrs. Ha- 
ruta said. " I  will therefore vote

In which tissue similar to that 
which line* the Inside of the womb 
occurs in or near other tissues, 
either around the female genital 
tract or elsewhere. The cause is 
poorlv understood. The treatment 
tors as the location of the endo
metriosis. amount of such tissue, 
age of the patient, symptoms pro
duced And the like. Some patients 
with endometriosis need surgery 
and some are given hormonal In
jections.

Q—With «o' many weddings to 
take place this summer. I wish 
you would discuss the subject of 
marriages between relative*, par
ticularly between those who are 
cousin*. — Reader.

A—The medical and hereditary 
aspects of this subject are pre
sented in a pamphlet published by 
and obtainable through the Bu
reau of Health Education. Amer
ican Medical Assn.. 5.15 North 
Dearborn St., Chicago 10, 111 The 
pamphlet is entitled ' ‘Cousin 
Marriages."

graded and quarantined. Hia pur-, b ly." 
chase of Russian submarines is 
looked upon as a desperate at
tempt to rekindle a waning spirit 
of nationalism .He had to do some
thing sensational, like the seizure 
of the Suez Canal, for domestic 
conditions are going from bad to 
worae at Cairo.

WARSHIPS OF TWO GREAT 
POWERS — Moscow also felt call
ed upon to stage- a spectacular 
show, and did ao by sending sev
eral warships Into Eastern Medi
terranean waters and through the 
Suez Canal. The Commuqlst* lost 
prestige when they stood helpless 
while President Elsenhower des. 
patched the Sixth Fleet to prevent 
an anti - West coup In Jordan.
The London Express has charact
erized this gesture as a "brilliant 
and daring stroke.”

Other Important changes reflect 
an Improvement In our position. To 
the surprise of Ike and Dulles, 
the Kqfmlln shows more concern 
than ever before in making a 
start toward atomic disarmament 
against our financial aid to Poland 
and Yugoslavia. In return, we have 
agreed not to tamper -with the 
member* of the Warsaw Pact, 
which la the Reds’ offset to NATO.
In a sense, the postwar balance 
of power la creaking. Although pro
fessing Ideological allegiance to in
ternational communism, China and 
Poland are traveling their own 
road to Socialism, and they are 
th« most powerful nations In the 
Russian orbit. Other satellite 
countries Indicate that they would 
like to break away from Moscow's 
monolithic control.

Our own Allies betray restless
ness toward their tie • up with the 
United States. Britain and Franc*

I
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ACROSS DOWN

1 Stringed 
instrument 

5 Applaud 
9 Kind of 

concert
12 Wind 

instrument
13 Cavity
14 Mellow
15 Tuneful
17 “-----For

Two"
18 Feminine

1 "My Old 
Kentucky

2 Son of Adam
3 Part
4 Mexican 

laborers *
5 “Sweetheart 

of Stigma

ra iiL i

6 Relax
7 Caustic

impellation 
19 .'Itfffocate
21 Snicker ——
23 No seats 

left lign
24 Score
27 Arm bone
29---- > Mater
31 Dress -v 
34 Sassafras 

drink
36 Crown
37 Czccho-

20 Musical 40 Lover of
syllables cruelty

22 Gum resin 43 Musical
24 Spreads to dry exercise

8 Mexican coins 23 Indigo 43 Ventured
9 Study ot 26 Most 46 Wipes up

intelligent 47 Leg Joint
28 Salad jelly 48 Seth's son
30 Grimace (Fr.) 30-----of Capri
31 Mimics 51 Crippled
33 More peculiar 32 Spill over
33 Poison gas S3 Angie

the abnormal
10 Curved 

molding
11 Fruit
16 “ Beautiful 

Blue-----"

28 Slipped
30 Egyptian 

goddess
41 Affirmative 

reply
42 Born
44 Kind of test
46 Edged around
49 Fastens
53 Individual
54 Everywhere
36 Footlike pari
57 Prescribed 

amount
58 Patron saint 

ot sailors
59 Barden, 

as cement
60 Italian city
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The Peril Of Traveling: 
Drawing Seat Partners

By HENRY McLEMORE

NEW YORK, N.Y. — I  am for
ever reading about, talking to, and 
hearing of people who draw the 
moat delightful seat companions 
when they travel.

These lucky peopla are no more 
than ^ a te d  on a bus, train, or 
plane, tlftn down plopa a charm
ing, Interesting stranger whoae 
conservation makes the hours fly 
by like mihutea.

Sometimea the atranger la an 
unapolled celebrity, aometlmea he 
ia a foreigner with a beguiling ac
cent and atrange talea to tell. At 
other tlmea the atranger la a 
gorgeous girl, aa beautiful aa a 
aunaet. and at still other times 
he la a noted politician or cele
brated artist.

Thousands and thousand*___of
these delightful people must be 
on the move alk- the time, but I 
can tell you this — they n e v e r  
ride the same conveyance* that I  
do. Aa tar aa I  am concerned, 
these fascinating folk walk across 
country and awim the oceans.

I  keep thinking that after year# 
and years of drawing the weirdest 
seat companion* imaginable t he 
law ot averages ie hound to work 
In my favor, that on the next trip 
I  take that stunning girl will sit 
beside me. or the world-f a m e d 
explorer will share my arm rest. 
But the law of averages doesn't 
know my name.

The Nation's Press I f  I  got on, say, a plane that 
allowed one billy goat to ride 
along with the human passengers, 
the billy goat would choose t h e  
space next to mine as sure aa 
my name is Henry. Even though 
there were dozens of empty aeats 
available, many by a window, the 
goat would look around, shake hia 
whiskers, toss his horns, and then 
make a beeline for me.

He’d be a big goat, too, and a 
restless one, and the only time 
he would ever apeak to me would 
be to borrow something — a tin

can, because he had left hta pack
age of tin cane at home, or a 
magazine, If goats could read. H* 
would also flop all over the place, 
taking up all the leg room and 
every iota of the arm rest.

I  am also good at drawing boy*, 1 
especially ones aged from seven 
to twelve, with red hair, l o u d  
voices, and horrifying e n e r g y . .  
They never elect to alt with one o f*  
their parents (who might h a v *  
something to do with it) but com# 
straight as homing pigeons t0 ms.

Going down to Florida recently,
I  drew just such a boy. He wa* 
about nine, had red hair, a vib
rant voice, and more e n e r g y  
than a barnful of colta.

Bid. that wasn't all! He w a *  
armed with a bag of juicy orange* 
and a good-sised drum. I  won't 
go into details, but juet make a 
flight sometime with such a com
panion and tak* a look at your
self when you alight. Peeling or* 
anges and beating a drum don't 
go together. I  was soaked w i t h '  
juice and black and blue from the 
whacks of the eitrus-toving young 
Gene Krupa. f

While crossing from Europe thi* 
trip I drew an awesome bore. H# 
started to tell me about hia fam
ily as soon as we were air borne 
in London and he atill had a 
daughter left to describe when w* 
touched down at Idlewlld. I f  you 
ever go to Raleigh, N.C., Don't 
look up hts daughter. Her name 
la Gertrude, and she s o u n d s  
ghastly. The same goes for a son 

j in San Francisco and another 
daughter In Key West. On* thing 
is to their credit — they got as 
tar away as possible from dear, 
old nonstop talking Dad.

Now that I  have expounded et 
length on the traveling compan
ions I  drew. I  wonder what the 
traveler who draw* me would 
hav* to say? On second thought, I 
don't want to know. Let me live 
In blissful Ignorance.

Fair Enough

No New Writers Capable 
Of Defending'Our Side'

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

union treasuries and welfare funds
and to rearm South Korea by th*|ious blow to the Kremlin. With from -being looted by "rooked of

ficers. That Is certainly a neces
sary step— but it i f  not all that 
is needed by any means. The 
monopoly power of union head* 
can be broken only in one way— 
by outlawing the closed shop and 
the union shop. And the way to 
do that is through right-to-work 
laws, of the sort that now exist in 
18 states. These laws put union 
membership on a straight volunt
ary basis. The union cannot force 
a man t* join in penalty of dis
missal from hia job, and the em
ployer cannot prevent a man from 
joining if he ao desire*. The in
dividual worker has freedom of 
choice — and he Isn't anyone * 
captive.

The right to work, free of dic
tation* or coercion, la u  funda
mental as any r i ^ .  and the law 
should *9 regard it. The closed 
shop or unltfn shop has no place 
in a supposedly free country. Let

In short, Washington now con- strictly in accordance with my union* obtain their inember-
siders that Nasser has been down- husband's wishes at the assem- 0,1 o( probity and

service.

It ia the common complaint of 
the writing red • batter that hi* 
playa and books are put to death 
by professional reviewers hostile
to The Cause. This certainly ta true 
and a bill of particulars was put 
together years ago by John T. 
Flynn, a better writer and much 
more honest historian of these 
times than many radicals of pom
pous Intellectual pretensions whose 
stuff has prospered. A* I thumb 
the notices of Pulitzer awards for 
playwrfghte^jr'o t i n g  outlandish 
praise afOBhgene O'Neill and Ro
bert Sherwood, I  reflect that thee* 
reputations, for they are not per
sonalities. would be unknown had

nal" and the preface by Christo
pher Morley, who wrote with an 
aroma of pipe «  amok* and the 
singed crust of heavy mutton 
chops. H* wa* a tweedy man, 
more "English" than the knee- 
spring "pres* - men" of fleet street 
In my young days, who carried 
umbrellas and eat slumped into
their raincoats in the Lyons Cbffee 
House (training tea through ivoried 
mustaches, and peeling hard-boil
ed duck-eggs for their midnight 
anack.

The "Introduction”  to Boswell * 
"Journal," by Frederick A. Pottle, 
tells me that patrons of the thred

they written In the upstream w *y i^ °n4°n theatres In the reign of 
of stronger men and women who George III, the royal opera houae, 
dared to despise the critical cult Drury L * " *  and Oovent Garden, 
and to write bravely on the aide enforced a right, "legally eetab* 
of honor, decency and spiritual **shed", to riot tf they diallked * 
freedom. , play- Malicious groups often con-
.. For how can a play win any re- *plred to intimidate managers and 

cognitio4 unless it is produced actors so that they were afraid to 
square mile or so of a announce from the stag* that thewithin *k

squalid, moldering district called 
"Broadway” ? And with "Broad
way”  Infested by Reds, how can

work would be repeated. The auth
or's "bene{jj”  came out of the 
third night’s receipt* and if the

an author hostile to their camp claque could shut It up after the 
hope for production In a theatre? 1 Wret or second night, th# writer 
HI* position is hopeless and the got nothing.
Mm* ie true of th# book-writer Mr PoUle wrlt„  ^  thar# 
and the few who have attacked the uproari ln y ,, theatres In January. 
Kremlin in plays Intended for the 1763 because th# producer* triwl 
movie, and TV There I. no *k»re t0 abollsh a custom of entl 
ltvv tlnr and Interest n* h stories! __  .Inviting and interesting historical 
plot than a truthful, bitter bio
graphy of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
whether ns fictional satire or ham
mer - and - tongs attack on a mon
umental scoundrel. John P. Mar- 
quand could do U, but symtoma ln 
his stuff give me to suspect fw»t 
he adrr'rea FDR and, unfortunate
ly, there ta nobody on "our side”  
fit to carry the man's typewriter. 
Their other people, assuming for 
the moment that Marquand la one 
of theirs, are not special. John hit 
with "Orapee of Wrath," but that 
emptied him. Hia war journalism 
was gawky and suffered from re
moteness and even "Grapes of 
Wrath”  was eo nasty that the writ
ers "on our aids'' would have to 
forego this adversary's best Instru
ment of expression. W# Just don’t 
spell out such things.

Bo I don't know when the esse 
against the Reds and the Roose
velt revolution and th* true de
fense of th* constitution against 
the Supreme Court will be present
ed or even to what generation. I 
do know that the case hasn’t been 
put forth yet and that the few Ink
ling works to that end which have 
eluded the censorship were weak 
ones. Otherwise they would have 
been suppressed.

It was bad enough that his kind 
of lynching was common ln London 
In Boswell's time, as I discover 
with a surprise which I  would not 
wish to conceal in a second scan
ning of "Boswell's London Jour-

an after - piece at half • pric(^
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Thereafter, sharp iron spikes were 
set along tbe front of the stags to 
protect the cast.

"Sitting at the spikes,”  he aays, 
"wa# the eighteenth century way 
of saying that on* had had a front 
row seat ln the orchestra.”

Boswell and a friend not only 
tried to rout a play by a man 
whom they hated, but actually 
wrote a pamphlet to sell at six
pence, ao vicious, however, that 
their printer told them It was eelfr 
defeating.

It seems to me that something 
rather Ilk# this goes on In New 
York all th# time. J
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Rebs Cinch District Tie 
With Win Over Borger
Play Final District Game -:
Wednesday With Amarillo

The Pam pa Rebel* cinched a 
district flrat • place tie w h e n 
they blasted their way to a 15-6 
victory over* Borger tu t night in 
Oiler Park.

Scoring In all but three Innings, 
the Rebela rolled In their r u n e  
through the power hitting of Ray 
Stephenson, David Marler a n d  
Terry Haralson. Childress' runs 
came In the fourth, sixth and sev
enth lnninga through hits by A1 
George and Jim Dean.

Gary Helakel), who threw th e  
entire game for the Rebe, (truck 
out 4 men, allowed only 1 walk 
and 11 hita.

Dean, pitching for Childress, un
til the fourth Inning, struck out 5, 
allowed 3 walks, 9 hits and la 
charged with 11 of the R e b e l  
run*. Relief pitcher Guthrie, who 
pitched one Inning, had no strike 
outs, 3 walks, 3 hits and Is charged 
with 3 rune. Ogle, who relieved 
Guthrie and finished the g im e 
for Childress, has 1 strike out, al
lowed no walks, 1 hit and 2 runs.

Both team* went into the game 
with one (^strict lost, and now the 
Rebels lead as the only t e a m  
with one defeat. Pampa will play 
tha Amarillo Chiefs Wednesday 
night at Amarillo, a game t h a t  
will detarmlna either a tie f o r

first. If tha Rebe lose, or the dis
trict championship if they score a
victory.

This weekend the Rebels jour
ney to Lubbock Saturday where 
they wilt play a doubleheader that 
evening, and to Plainview Sunday 

i afternoon for a single game.
| The Rebela atand for the season 
with 12 victories and two losses. 

The Box 
Pampa Rebels

Player Ab
2

R
•4

H
o

David Marler 6 4 2
Terry Haralson 3 2 2
Oary Wilhelm 2 0 O'
Ray 8tephenson 6 2 3
Mike Conway 3 2 1
Larry Cruise 3 1 1
Dale Lake 3 0 2
Robert Murray 5 0 1
Gary Heiakell 4 0 1

B°rger
All K $ UTOQCn
Bob Joneg 4 0 1
Bill Vandevere 5 0 1
Mickey Miller 4 0 2
Isaac Robinson 5 2 8
Rossi Simpson 5 2 1
Jim Dean 6 0 3
John Wilkinson 4 1 °l
Al George 2 0
Ogle 2 0 l 1 
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W il l ia m s  N o t  

M u c h . In  

E a r ly  D a y s
NEW YORK (U P ) — It'll come 

as a surprise to most pitchers but 
there was a time when Ted Wil
liams could be "euckered" with 
low-breaking curves and was just 
another .270 hitter.

The great Boston Red Sox slug
ger himself Is the authority for 
the above statement and the rec
ord book plainly list* Ted as hav
ing hit .271 for Ban Diego In the 
Pacific Coast Leagus back In 1936. 
What's mors Ted didn’t hit a sin
gle homer in 42 games that year!

“ They had me labelled as a 
good prospect,’ ’ the 38-year-old 
Williams recalls. “ But, looking 
back, I guess I  wasn't much of a 
hitter In ‘those days.”

Williams inalsta, however, that 
he -never went for bad balls.

"That'* ona thing I ’d never do,”  
said Ted With the same resent
ment that the a v e r a g e  fellow 
would deny beating hie mother. 
“ I  never swing unless the ball's 
over the plate."

The four-time American League 
batting champion, who hae a life
time mark of .348 In tha majors.

waa aaked to spin back tha clock 
and try to recall hlmaelf In hie 
flrat year in organised ball. Did
n’t "the game's greatest natural 
hitter" just have to pick up a bat 
to hit .300?

"That stuff's the bunk," laughed 
Williams. “ I  had to work st it 
like anybody else. There's no such 
thing as just being born s .300 
hitter."

Williams recalled how the PCL 
pitchers worked on him and how 
the pitchers on his own team 
tried” to help him.----- - ----

"They got me out with low- 
breaking curves," he said. “ Some
times I'd swing at 'em as they 
went down Into the dirt. Then 
some of the pitchers on my own 
teams — fellow* like Frank Shel- 
lenback and Herm Pillette—would 
talk to me and “tell me how they 
were getting me out. Those guys 
really helped to make me Into e 
good hitter.”

Kist Defeats Pampa 
Paint & Glass, 9-2

In correction to a story in yes
terday's paper, Klat defeated the 
Pampa Paint and Glass, 9-2, In a 
Pony League game played Wed
nesday night.

Taylor waa credited with , the 
win for Klet, and Scott charged 
with Pampa Paint's loss.

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m
SATURDAY

Braves Trip R e d s ; Y a n k s  Split Dou bie

FRID AY
KG NO-TV

Channel 4

7:00 Today
8:00 Home
9:00 The Price la Right
9:30 Romper Room

10:00 Tic Tac Dough
10:30 It Could Ba You
11:00 Tex and Jinx
11:30 Club 60 (color)
12:00 Phyllis O’Keefe
12:16 Newe A Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 Bride and Groom
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modern Romance*
3:00 Comedy Time
3:30 Inspector Fabian
4:00 Kit Carson
4:30 Honest Jess
5:30 Helen O ’Connell
6.45 NBC News
8:00 Sports
8:10 
a ■

News
V • iu
8:30

TT CBtll^r
Rln Tin Tin

7:00 Wyatt Earp
7:30 The Big Moment

- 8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports
8:45 Red Barber's Corner
9:00 Blondle
9:30 Code Three

10:00 Ford Theatre
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

— A—

KFDA-TV '— *
Channel 16

7:0© Captain Kangaroo
7:45 CBS News
8:00 Garry Mpore
9:30 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady
10:15 Lov* of Life
10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10:45 Children’s Cartoon Hour
11:30 As tha World Turns
12:00 Our Mlsa Brook*
12 :S0 House Party
1:00 The Big Payoff
1:30 Bob Crosby
2:00 The Brighter Dey
2:15
2-30

Secret Storm 
The Edre of Nirht

9:30
10 :S0 
10:40 
10:80

12:00

BONC-OT

Chuml •
Kit Carson 
Hopalong Csssldy 
Fury
Soap Box Derby Workshop 
Off To Adventure 
Christian Science 
Living Word 
Detective's Diary 
Sermons In Sclenca 
Industry on Parade 
Leo Durocher Warmup 
Major League Baseball 
New York Vs Washington 
Western Cavaliers 
Trouble With Father 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Osark Jubilee 
Cotton John
People Are Funny / 
Julius La Rosa Show 
Mystery Writer*
Dollar a Second 
Encore Theatre 
Adventure Theatre 

Skip Along Rose bloom" 
Lawrence Welk 
News 
Weather
Armchair Thaatre 
"Diplomatic Passport"
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 18

Middlecoff, Stranahan Gain 
In Second Round Of Open

IT . .A N D R E W S , Scotland (U P ) 
— Cary Middlecoff and Frank 
Stranahan, improving with the 
Scottish weather, were in conten
tion for the first time today for 
the final two rounds of the British 
Open golf championship.

Middlecoff, hampered by hay 
fever and tha betraying winds 
that havs swept the ancient end 
roye] St. Andrews course during 
most of the tourney, played hie 
beet gem* Thursday as s warm 
sun broks through along with 6 
cooling breeze The golfing den
tist from Memphis, Tenn , fired a 
one under par 71 as did Stranahan

to aasily qualify ‘for the final two 
rounds. ;  '  J "

Middlecoff end Stranahan, the 
only two Americans remaining in

1_________

By UNITED PRESS 
American League .

Sportsmen Down 
Cabot, 14-6

In Little League farm team ac
tion Tuesday night, the Sprotamen 
defeated Cabot, 14-6.

Jerry Parker on the mound and 
Larry Vaale catching for the 
Sportsmen turned a good perfor
mance against the newly organ
ized Cabot team, coached by Bob 
Cardin.

Danny Robinson pitched and Red 
Foster caught for tha loeert.

Robin Vail and George Hender
son slammed the two home rune 
of th* evening.

The Sportsmen stand for tha sea
son with 3 wins against 1 loss.

third and fourth rounds, trailed 
Scottish professional champion Er
ie Brown by four and tlx stroke*, 
respectively. But both were hope- 
ful an improved putting game 
would put them In th* thick of 
contention for th* coveted -title.

Brown collected a 72 Thursday Cleveland 
to ro with hla opening round 67 Detroit « 
for a 139 total while Lawri* Ay- Boston 3 New York 2 (1st) 
ton, also of Scotland, aoared to a New York 4 Boston l  (2nd)
6 to drop out of a tie with Brown Baltimore 3 Washington 2. 10 Inn.

New York 48 28 .649 ..
Chicago 45 29 608 3
Claveland 39 34 .534 8>,s
Boaton 40 36 .526 9
Detroit 87 38 .493 U H
Baltimore 18 ST .493 U ' i
Kansas City 28 45 .384 19»*
Washington 26 53 .321 25

Thursday's Results . .  ..
Kansas City 5 Chicago 4 ( 1M)*
Chicago 8 Kansas City 3 (2nd)

3 Detroit 1 (1st) 
Cleveland 8 (2nd)

Friday's Probable Pitchers
Baltimore st Boston, night —

Extra Base Hits
CHICAGO (U P ) — Stan Muaial

with a 143 aggregate. Flory van 
Donck of Belgium moved Into sec 
,ond place with a 140 total.

Bruce Crampton of Australia _  . , .
and Bobby Locke of South Africa j t o n  4 t h  In  
were naxt at 141, followed by de
fending champion Peter Thomson 
of Australia, John Fallon of Eng- 
land and Tony Cerda of Argentina, has passed another milestone on 
tied at 142. Tied at 143 with Mid- the road to baseball's Hall of 
dlacoff and Ayton were Jimmy Fam#—ha now stands fourth In 
Hitchcock and Kfcith MacDonald the all-time list of sxtra-bage hiU. 
of England, John Pstton of Scot-1 Only Ty Cobb, Bab* Ruth and 
land and Dick Smith, a Scot ama- Lou Gehrig have more extra-base 
teur. Stranahan, of Toledo, Ohio, blows to their credit than tha 
was tied with six others at 144. Cardinals' "Stan th# Man." Mu

lt took- Vt two-ro vagi total of 146' Mai passed Trie Speaker on tha 
to qualify for tha final two rounds list Thursday when he hit a home 
Among the casualties were Henry run In the first game of a twin 
Cotton, thrae-tima winner of the bill against the Cube, the 1,133rd 
Open, who wound up with a ISO. I extra ba«e hit of his career.

By JOHN GRIFFIN  
United Press Sport* Writer

The Cincinnati Redlegs va the 
New York Yankees in th* 1957 
World Series.

That'* tha prediction today from 
baseball's moat famous "crystal 
ball" — the old axiom that the 
team* leading the major leagues 

FO rale lea (2 2) or on the Fourth o f July will win the 
pennants. And the whsmmy has 
been getting stronger in recent 
yeari.

Cincinnati clung to tha top rung 
in the NL on th* holiday despite 
a 10-7 slugfest loss to Milwaukee. 
The Cards fumbled a chance to 
take first place at the milestone 
by losing th* first game of a twin 
bill to Chicago,' 7-8, before win

Lose Tf-TT**
Nixon (8-4).

New York at Washington, night 
—Sturdivant (7-4) vs. Ramoe (88 ) 

Cleveland at Chicago, night — 
Pltula (1-0) va Wilson (8-5)

Kansas City at Detroit, night— 
Gorman (1-3) va Bunning (9-2) 

Saturday's Games 
Cleveland st Chicago 
Kansas City at Detroit *
Baltimore at Boston 
New York at Washington

National League
W.L. Pet GB

Cincinnati 44 32 .579
St. Louis 42 31 .575 ’ i
Milwaukee 43 32 .573
Brooklyn 40 S3 .546 s '4
Philadelphia 39 33 .542 3
New York . 35 40 .467
Chicago 24 44 .353 16
Pittsburgh 26 46 .351 17

margin by winning, 4-1, after los
ing, 3-2. The White Sox blew a 5-4 
decision to Kansas City before 
winning, 8-3. Cleveland downed 
Detroit, 3-1, but then Ufet. 4-3.- In 
a single game, Baltimore beet 
Washington, 3-2, in 11 lnninga.

Aaron Hits No. 26 
Th* Braves had 14 hita and the 

Redlega 17 In a  single game. Hank 
Aaron slammed hie >8th homer, 
th* majors' tops, plus two doubles 
and Ed Mathews hit hla 17th,

8.00 "Abilene Town"
4:30 Nick Rey* Si.uw
5 :00 Popeye Theatre 
5:45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 New#—Bill John*
6:16 World o f Sports
6 25 Weather Today 
6:30 Beat the Clock
7:00 Mr. Adams and Eve 
7:30 Schlltz Playhouse 
8 00 Telephone Time 
3 30 Destiny 
9:00 The Lineup 
9:30 Pantomine Quia 

10.00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatharfacta

30 Captain Kangaroo 
:15 Little Rascals 
:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
:00 Susan's Show 
:30 It's A Hit 
:00 Big Top 
.00 Wild BUI Hickock

|l1-SO PnM Lf * —

112:15 Dizzy Dean Warmup 
:26 Game of th* Week 
:30 News and Weather 
:45 What One Person Can Do 
:00 "M at Tim e"
:00 Cartoon Tims 
:30 The Lone Ranger 
:00 6-Star Popstcl* Comedy 

Party
:80 The Buccaneere 
:00 Gale Storm Show 
:S0 "SRO Playhouse"

• 00 Jimmy Durant*
3:30 Two For Th* Money 
9 00 Gunemok*
9 30 Last of the Mohicans 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
11:30 Best In Mystery

(These programs submit' 
ted by tho stations them
selves. The Pampa New* is 
not responsible for program 
ehangea.)

while Georg* Crow* had five Anchor's Awelgh
straight hita for tha Reds, lnclud-1
ing two homers, to drive in six I X  f t  A  " T
runs IV  r  A  I

Don Larsen's five-hitter, marred Mo n d a y  t h r u  f r io a v  
only by Mickey Vernon', homer, Jg t f E ' r i Z "  
gave th* Yankees their second

nlng, 4-3. Brooklyn also spilt, ioa- gam* win — th* second straight 
ing to Pittsburgh 5-1 before wlfl- complete-game win f(p t  the "per- 
ning 8-2, but PhUadelphla swept feet gam e" hero who got off to e
the Giants, 2-1 and 8-2.

The Yankees protected their A L

Four Strikes, Three Balls 
Proposed By Congressman

By OSCMR FRAI.EY 
United Pr*e» Sports Writer 

N e w  YORK (U P ) — Rep. Ken
neth B. Keating of New York has 
a proposal before the public today 
which would shake up baseball 
worse than If the Yankees decided 
to move to th* West Coast along 
with the Dodgers and tha Giants 

The congressman proposes that 
baseball rules be changed so that 
tha hitter geti four strikes and on
ly three balls would be required 
for a walk. It goes, without his 
admission, that in hie sandlot 
days he must have been an All- 
American out.

Keating asked for fan raactlon 
and the letters have been pouring 
In at such a rate that tha post
man doesn't even have strength 
enough to ring once.

Sample* are carried herewith: 
"Dear Congressman:
Please keep up th* assault on 

th# baseball rules. You guys have 
been in office long enough.

(Signed) The Democratic Na
tional Committee."

"Dear Congressman:
You are a (censored) and your

idea is a (censored) and tha ball 
la a (censored) and the hitters ere 
a bunch of (censored) and I  think 
you should (censored).

(signed) Th* M a j o r  Laague 
Pitcher*' Union."

"D ear Congressman:
We're with you. Keep up the 

good work and we'U all move to 
New York and vota for you next 
time around.

(signed) Major league Hitters' 
Union.”  "

"D ear Congressman: 
your Idea la an Insult to the 

traditions of th* great national 
pastime end threatens all the 
■tretegy, song and etory which 
hae become the backbone of the 
game since President Lincoln or
dered Abner Doubleday to Invent 
the game for th* boys at the front.

What now, elr, with th* immor
tal ‘Casey At Th* Bet?' I f  you 
give that Casey on* more whack 
at it he's sure to hit It this time. 
What now, sir, about tha classic 
aria 'Take Me Out To Th* Bail 
Gama?' Would you make It 'One, I

two. three—and then four—strike* 
you're out at the old ball game?' 
Sir, your meter would have an 
odor.

(signed) Gen. Abner Doubleday 
Dtmwhlstle, president of th* Soci
ety for the Preservation of Base
ball Memorabilia.''

"D ear Congressman:
How about If you quit nosing In

to our affaire and get with tha law 
books? Let's become constructive 
and get those antl-truat guy# off 
our necks, reduce taxes so more 
people can buy tickets to the 
great American game and find 
out If we have territorial rights 
on the moon. Quit being sore be
cause you couldn't hit the floor 
with your hat.

(signed) A Major League Club 
Owner."

Thursday's Results
Pittsburgh 5 Brooklyn 1 ( 1st) 
Brooklyn 8 Pittsburgh 2 (2nd) 
Philadelphia 3 New York 1 (le t) 
PhUadelphla 8 New York 2 (2nd) 
Chicago 7 St. Louis • (le t)
St .Louta 4 Chicago 3 (2nd) 
Milwaukee 10 Cincinnati 7

Friday's Probable Pitcher* 
Chicago at Milwaukee, night— 

Elston (1-0) vs. Buhl (9-3) 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night— 

Nuxhali (3-5) va Mlxell (1-6) or 
Wehmeier (3-4)

Philadelphia at Brooklyn, night 
—Roberta (8-10) va McDevitt (3-1) 

Pittsburgh at New York, night 
—Trimble (0-0) v* Antonelli (6-7).

Saturday's Games 
Chicago at Milwaukee (night) 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn — 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Cincinnati at St. Louis

Southwestern l-engue- 
W L  Pet. OR

Ballinger 39 27 .591 . . .
Carlsbad 34 26 .567 2
Hobbs 33 32 .508 5V4
Midland 29 35 .453 9
El Paso 27 37 .422 11
San Angelo 23 41 .359 15

Thursday's Result*
San Angelo 13 Ballinger 3 (1st) 
Ballinger 14 San Angelo 6 (2nd) 
Chrlabad 5 El Paso 4 (1st)
Eh Paso 11 Carlsbad 9 (2nd) 
Midland 7 Hobbs 3 (1st)
Hobbs 8 Midland 3 (2nd)

Friday’s Schedule 
Hobbs at Carlsbad 
Ei Paao at Ballinger 

(Only games schedule)

All SW  
Twin Bills 
Are Split

the

1 sour start this year. Varnon hit 
another homer In V1* first game— 
a pinch-hlt, two-out, two-run job 
In the ninth inning off Bob Grim 
to snatch victory from defeat.

The A s beat the White Sox in 
th* pre-lunch half of their morn
ing-afternoon twin bill by rallying 
for five runs in the last of th* 
ninth. The Sox mad* sure of the 
second with 16 hit* as Bob Kee
gan scattered 11 A 's' hits to win.

Wynn Toeses Three Hitter 
Early Wynn toaaed a three hlt-

S :li—On T h « Farm 
1:23— W eather 
8:80—Sunrtae Serenade 
4:45— Early Morning Nan*
7:96—Tradlne Foat 
7:10— Sunrlae Serened*
T il l— tVaathar
7:SO— 7:SI Nawe (W ed.. FT) *  Sat)
7:35— Br kfaat Bandatand
; <■.— Lw a) Newe
7:50— Sporta N e *e
7.43— National A Taxaa Nawa
8 :00— Ooapalalree
1:13— Bob Camay Show
1:24— Waathar
8 :30— Bob Camay Show
9;44— New*
8 :00— Mlnlatertal Alllanca 
1:15*-Bob Camay Show 

“ 'aathar
b Camay Show

___  Jaws
10:00—Bob Camay Show 
10:24—'Waathar
10:50 to 10:84—Ffaneie Hofaeaa Show 

(Monday A Frldayi 
10:84— Bob Camay Show (Tuaa., Wad.

A Thura.)
10:44—  Nawa
11:70— Bob Camay Show 
11:84— Waathar 

.11:80— Bob Camay Shoe
111:44— Now*
18:00— Memorably Momenta In Mualo 
It  25— Weather 
15:80— T o d 'y 'e  Top Tunaa 
15:44— Local Nawa

*  :54—W«i 
8 50—Bob 
1:44—Haa

By U N IT E D  PR E S S
Nobody got anywhere In 

night. .
All teams played double- j ter f0r the Indiana In their open- 

headers, and every doubleheader er to tie for top winning honor* In 
wa, apUt. San Angelo beat Bal- the m ajor, with hla 11th victory as 
linger in th* opener 12-8 and the Rocky Colavtto smashed a three- 
league • leading Westerner# took run homer. But Charley Maxwell 
th* nightcap 14-8. Carlsbad edged singled home two runs In th*
El Pazo 5-4 in tha ffrtt game but; ninth inning to give Detroit th* 1 ! ! ; » ? -& ? * ? .  IsV ™ , 
the Texana came back for an 11-9 1 MCOnd game ' 15.66-Natlo«al A Taxaa Nawa

victory.
Midland whipped Hobbe 7-2 in

the opener bu itoat th. nightcap * •  th*  B^ th to U* ,W#^ -
s 2 r  Ington, 2-2, and then won in th*

Hobbe 1. at Carlsbad and El when Jim Brideweser sin-
Paao at Ballinger tonight In the hom® *  ™n ’ rtth tw°  out off
only games scheduled.

Carlsbad put over thre* rune in 
the seventh and final inning of 
the opener to beat El Paso and 
hand 18-year-old Don Barry, a 
June graduate of El Paso high, a 
loss In hie first start.

K P D N
134? on Your Radio Dial

FSID AV ►.«*.
15:54—Oporta and Mueie Ikaw

| I w — Kraft Nawa 
5 **— KFU.N N ew  
4:00—iC PD '’ Now "
4:00—Bob and Hay Show
4 45—K PD N  "Now"
*:«V— Fulton Len t.. Jr.. Naws 
• 14—Sporta (U rtaw 
*: JO— Local Nawa 
8 44— KPD N "Now"
7:*U— Harvester Cap Rally 
7.40—Kaavea Nawa 
7144— Harvester Warmup 
1:00— Harvester* va. Mldtaa* 

.* 00—Gabriel Heatter 
I t  :14—K PD N  "Now"
11:00—Foot bail Scoreboard 
11:14— KPDN "N ow "
11:40—News Pinal 
11:44— Vaa par*
15:00—Sl«a off.

FRIDAY A.*1.

8:00— KPD N “ N ow "
7:14—Harvaater Sketchy*

IV—Nawa 
. :t0— W emitter Report 
7:44— KPD N  "Now*
ii

Baltimore rallied for a run In

reliever Truman Clevenger.
The Cubs rallied for two run* 

in th* last of the ninth to beat 
the Cerda in their opener, a game 
finished by the Card* under pro
test over a "sa fe" call at first 
baa* on a Chicago runner who 

Barr, however, fanned 10 and later scored. Sam Jone*' six-hitter
walked six daring his stay.

Dick Hutxler poled a solo hom
er for El Peeo.

Carlsbad blew an eight-run lead 
to lose the nightcap. NTartln Pe
rez, who won the opener In re
lief, lost the lest game In relief 
for Carlsbad.

Eddie Reed of Carlsbad poled 
a grand slam homer.

Frank Oofone's two-run homer 
couldn't help Bellinger In the 
first game against San Angelo's 
17-hit attack. .

However, Walt O'Neil poled two 
homers and Stubby Greer and Kan 
Jones one each for the Western- 
rs to win the nightcap.

gava the Cards the nightcap de 
■pits two homera by Dale Long.

Bob Friend's seven - hitter gave 
the Pirates their opener against 
Brooklyn, but Don N e w  c o m b e  
scattered nine hit* to take the
nightcap a, Duke Snider bagged } :0» » r f 5 X i e .  Rhiw 
three hits, including homer No. I »:t5—Weather

1:00— Karl Davta Show 
1:54— Weather 
1 :10— Karl Davie Show
1:44—N «w .
1 :00— Earl Davl. Show 
»:54—Weather 

. I:86— Earl' Davl* Show 
1:44—New-
§:00— Earl Devi* Show 
1 :54— Weather 
I  30— Karl Davta Show 
5:44— Newra
4 :00— Earl Davta >how
4 54— Weather
4:30— Karl Da via "how
4:54— News
4 .00— Earl Davia Show 
4:54—W eather
4 30— Bin* Sing*
|:4l— Nawa
1:00— I-Awrenc* Walk Shew 
4:54—W eather
5 30— Franklea Show 
4:44— Naws
7 09—Franklea Show
7 14—W eather
? tie— Franklea Show
f :4 f—Ne. a
I 00— Franklea Show
1:54— Weather
1 :30— Franklea Show

8:00— Robert F Hurletsh 
8:14— KPD N  “N ew r 
*:4A— Th# ‘ ioepelaJres 
I  00— Pampa Hapurr*
I  1*— Rev. J. * .  Neely 
»  80—titafl Break real 

10:69—Kraft N<wa 
lo :U4—Gabriel I leaner 
19:10— Accord I ns to t i e  R 
10:IS— Cedric Foster 
10.99-World Serlaa 
1:14—Local Newa 
1:80— Waathar depart 
I  34— KPD N "Now" 
5.44— New* Brief 
I  00—Star for Today
• SO— Coanty Ho* Dowa 
5:44—Ten Mlnutea of Jai 
1:14— New* Brief
4.00— Wheeler Program 
4 80— Tune* for Teana 
4:00— Sporta Report 
liO L-Tunea for Teana 
1:30— Market Report 
4:54—Tuna* for Taena 
4:$b—World Nawa
• 00—Sign off.

Na*

16.

REDI-M IX
CONCRETE PLANT

Phon, MO 5 3133
N.qhtv Phone MO J 6269 Of MO 4 3439,

8:30— Franklea Show 
8:54—Newe 
0:00— Frankie* Show 

10 :84— Weather 
10:30—Sign O ff

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
riPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWNT
Ovtr 1,000 QuRPinttAtf T tr «» All t ltM , All P r l««t .

HALL & PINSON H R E CO.
706 W. Fatter PhonA MO 4-852"

Announcement
w r  ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT BOB SMITH. 
A SPECIALIST IN "FLAT TOPS" IS NOW ASSOCIATED 

WITH OUR SHOP.

HUGHES BUILDING
BARBER SHOP

Phone MO 4-4061

D A N C E
to th« Music of
J. T. Wylie

and His Top O' Ttxas Orchestra 
Saturday, July 6, Dancing 9 -1 2 :3 0
MOOSE HOME CONDITIONED

Admission $1.00 Per Person 
Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

DETROIT (U P ) — Th* Detroit 
Tigers have signed two catcher* 
and an lnfielder to minor league 
contracts. Oliver Valentine, Dade 
City, Fla., and Ralph Harrell, 
Kingsport, Tenn , catchers, were 
tent to Erie, Pa., and Idaho Falls, 
respectively, while third baseman 
Ron Testerman, Tampa. Fla., was 
signed for Valdosta, Ga.

WASHINGTON (U P )—Bill Mur- 
ray, head football coach at Duke 
University, leaves by plans for 
Germany with three other coaches 
today The four mentor* will con
duct the Air Force'* European 
football clinic. Leaving witn Mur
ray are Red Sanders of UCLA, 
Cliff Speegle of Oklahoma AAM, 
and Johnny Micheloyen of Pitts
burgh.

R ead  The N ew s C fesalfled  A ils

K P D N
1340 on Your R a A  Dial

SATU RD AY
«:«0— 5CPDN "N ow "
7:14— Sport* Rounduw 
7:50— Weather Report 
7:80—Nawa 
7:44—K PD N  "’Now”
8:0o—Th# Goapela'raa 
1:14— K PD N  “ Now""
8:88—Central Church *r Chrtot 
8:90— Pampa Report*
8:18— Altruaa Club Program 
8.30— Start U. aaklaat 

11:00— PT A Program 
11:14— Farm Kxtenalon 
11 50—Ideal Food For Thought 
11:00— Municipal index 
15 14—Noon Newa 
I I  ’ #— Weather Report 
12:54—Barabali. Brooklyn va  

Pittkhurgh
1.40—FoltbalL Texaa r* Baylor
4 :3'>— Football Scoreboard 
4:44—K PD N  "Now"*
8:00—John T. Flynn 
8:14—dport* Review

MONDAY A.M.
I 00—K PD N  N O W  
7:14—Meet *be H arr eater*
7 54— W eather Report
7 :S<V—News
7:45 K PD N  “N O W
1:00— Robert F Hurtetgh New,
I 15— K PD N  "N O W " ^
8 44— Coapekilree
8:00— Pampa R< porta 
8 15— Rev E. J. Nealy
5 50—Staff Rreakfaat 

16KKI— Kraft Newe 
16:05—Oabr'el Heatter 
10:10—Accorulai o the Recot 6 
10:14—Contaanr* Bennett *how 
IS SO—KPD N "N O W "
11*80—Ideal Food For Thought 
15 00—Cedrle Foster Newe 
4*78—Noon Nawa
ts tO-rWeathar Rapot^

BALTIMORE (U P ) — Boyce 
Worn We used sparingly last sea
son because of a knee injury, has 
signed his 1957 National Football 
League contract with the Balts' 
more Oolta Womble, a three-year 
veteran in the NFL played ta ils* 
gist* ball at North Taxaa Itata.



FHr p \ V P A  DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1957 OUR BOARDING HOUSI with MAJOR HOOPLR

YiE'RS STILL OPERATING ^

OUT OUR WAY
BETTER THAN! VOU 
THINK/ ITS  FIV* 

HO JR9  TILL 
OUITTIN' TIMM 
AND -there ' *  
AW AWFUL LOT 
OF AdONV S O f  

TO WASTE — 
THE BULL WENT 
HOME SICK. y

h im s e l f ; /

JUST LOOK AT TM'FAkER.' ] 
THE OTHER SUV BUMPED i 
HIS SORE FiWUER.BUT 
WHAT a  BIS PEAL TO MAKE 

t OUT OF A  LITTLE .SPLINTER/ 
\ WATCH WOW ■ HE'S SOWWA
V hold  t h a t  p o s e  t il l  t h e  <
' v'\ BULL COMES BY HOPIW

' k  t h e  b u ll  w il l  s e w d  
iW  him  h o m e ; t h is  y. \ _  V  OUSHTA BE \

T\ V\C7 — v  0000/ J

" J CANtf ALL BY 
V  MYSELF — A  
'LITTLE TOO FAR 
I'M ftf RAID-NOW, 
, HOW 00 I S E T

h o - h o -n o - n a h a -h
OK. — Yt>U WIN — Ke I 
PLAYING IT COOL/kID 
STEW ARDESS—  m  
HA HA -HA----

U N D ER THE CLAW AMD 4 
FANG CODE, M A 3 0 R —  
E V E R Y  MAN FDR HIM
S E L F  IN T H E FIGHT FDR 

f FOOD/— CA REFU L O F  ,
i ^ p u n t e r s  in  y o u r  ,
\  ^UNIONS WHEN YOU/J 
lV  D ASH  FO R .T N E  M  

_ ~ X  G O O D IE S /  )/

AWk-ULP/,- WHERE A M T ?  DM.1 
ITS you, M A CK/—~l)M/QOBSSl 
WHAT —  MY PLAGUY ASTHMA t 
HAS VANISHED/— AND WHAT 
IS THAT IRRESISTIBLE AROMA? 
. —  C O F F E E  COOKING O U T -v  

_  O D O R S/ B E  A  
SSssSBw SAMARITAN, MACK, ) '  

O LD  MAN, AND J  J 
W & W m tlL  FETCH  ME A  m 

LARGE PLATE U 
O F B R EA K -  

FA ST /yflJ

FIRST LET ME ASK YOU, JO U ST  CALL. 
WHAT IS TOUR NAME ?  / ME MISS , 
* -  -------^ frM irrn - ra n u  L

F IX E  A  S A L U T E  
TO  TH E  TW IN S , 

F E L L A S /  >

'* >  ,'X ‘l  sT ^ f » ' ( RUPE, WE \ THIS IS ONE OF 
■ C ** -  P IPN 'T  SEE 1 OUR SPECIAL

WHEW-EEE / THAT'S \  A N Y  C A R  IN THE “ A  JO B S  / I 
VI 'THE L A S T  TWIRLING I'M  ) PARADE THAT LOOKED ) LOANED HER 
C  JOINS FOR A  LONG / L IK E  ONE OF TOURS / O U T  TO THE
—  TIME, J ILL  '  •_  —- - ' V  AND GRANVILLES/ y N A V Y / . .  MERE
t  __ _____ \  . - A .  c o m e s , ./
_  / / ^ ® n  f f l  '\  M 7 u X \  jH sS ffibaNO W / /  J

rftOo F?OOAA 
S E R V IC E  — 3U6T D R A  
IT DOT DF THE S K IL L E T JR  WILLIAM

\ , $ r
LOTS O F CRUST AND 

PLENTY OF APPLESAUCE/i
IN FACT, YOU MAKE LOVE 

LIKE I MAKE P IE ....Y O U 'P ^THE POST OFFICE IS 
" f  U P  TH AT W A Y  r '

) (  VOU RE GOING 
' N/ - — sTr THE WRONG
C0UL0 YOU DIRECT ) y ,  WAV — •

US TO THE v   ( / V - jk- Y
POST OFFICE. )

-  PLEASE ? p Y  C

FULL OF 
A P PLE- 

. SAUCE, 
• B U T I

A L W A Y S  W ANTS  
,T0  KNOW WHERE 
.TH E  POST OFFICE
> ---- t IS i----------

MOST ADORABLE, LITTLE 
CARLING IN THE WHOLE 
W ORLD... I LOVE YOU/i

BRUSH IN MVftOVE ALONGBpacaBgTwmsHT t o # , *rnTN.
0 - ---- —^ V O U  QUIET DOWN OR

PUT ME \  I'M G O NNA HAFTA 
DOWN I ) BELT YOU A  .  
TELL YOU . ' A  COUPLE/ I # '

' GANGWAY. 
HERE I  COME

ATTA BOY, OOP.' I'LL  GET 
.Y O U  TO COME WITH /  OH, OH!
\  ME TO RESCUE (  1 DIDN'T 
lO O O LA  ONE WAY I FIGURE ON 

I )  OR ANOTHER..' V THIS.' /

HAND AND IHEADS UP,AINT TH' O NLY 
G U Y W HO CAN
, f ig g e r ;

KIDS. I'M  
COMING 

THROUGH.'
J05TIOSE ALL 
«, CONTROL r

WINTHROP ' 
STEP LIVELY

I LL GETCHA 
EVEN IF IT 
TAKES FROM 

. NOW ON! ■

■  FORM
■ h o o d

i o b rd l 
Kard of 1 
f c t d  and 
|\an i hul
■It ba In
■  place l 
punty, Ti 
k n ln (  or 
1 July, 1 
bereafter. 
lining. Il 
h of any 
Ituated Ir 
■nt SchCM 
ha Lava I 
kxabla pi 
[nd any i 
k havlnc 
[r« bar* n
ftona by 

CauaJImatlc 
Ichool Din 
it I^fora, LD» 1»»T.

W EEK
E N D

H O L ID A Y S

TH E Y  Y 
D ID N 'T  ' 
HAVE ANY 
IN THEM 
D AYS/ j

r  H M M - 
THAT'S 

TOO FAR 
B A C K

X  V I U

DYNASTY
TH ESE BOXES  

€ E E M  TD B E  
G ET TIN G  
H EAVIER / y

HAVE
VJHAT

. Buali 
'  Lafol 

luly 4-S.-T

NOTIC 
I Ffotlra li 
kn< corpur 
fcllvldual li 
klrajr Cour 
h-a daatgf.i 
Bund* or 
DMatrlct ft 
fcapt. 1. II 
Bn«nt of I 
and dapuair.m. Tu*»< 

lea of thi 
lyfdr-i Mg 

oHIea bid* 
DAV 
Buali

MUCfiUbVAAUVSU^M U S E U M

C^EANWHILE r  VOU MISERABLE ^
r----------  ■ ■  1 SCOLYOFfLS THOUGHT

W  VOL! COAD KEEP me A <
* f * c y  r p  ppiso n pp  ... i  intend  to

. \  -VSET TO THAT FIGHT.
r-\ r y  help.. Y  ,n 71* ^ *  _ _ — V

fD  LIKE A flCTURE 
TO GO WITH THE- |

r 50Mty^.lM MOT1 
VEEV FM0T06WICJ

THIS FELLA THNK4 STAhE TltiEO W  
IMPLICATE SOMEEOOV HAWtO'* * « * > '

f  t  1 / nAAAKMktv SJT
\  j j  / I  Ol LSO L.LY

j t l  n o c o g .  - - i '
I  I  LAVE. VV-BEI ;s J1 f j k

KEVO STANS DENVER 
LOOKERS. 5AV. WASM.T [ youre kkjht 

HE questioned  th e k b  I lb u t e n a n t ' 
ABOUT A POPE RING ?yANO  THIS HAS 

_  , TH look o f  a7!Tl y gang nuinĝ

6AA.
AP6H
AAR-

TCH,TCM...THIS 
TROUBLED country 

1 SHORE AIN'T NO 
L PLACE PER TH' ^ 
7 WEAKER SEX • J

I OOkT SEE IVY 6ANNIS
SHE SHOULD BE HPRE . 
SOMETHING MUST BE 
WRONG, HUMPHREY

SCMflO. KAY I SEND 
. A PH0T03RAPW R-

puBuOTy;
NBTICE
Tho Eon 

of Patnpa
In tha 't  it 
Mall at Id  
l»»7.

At aurh 
ra-aonlng 
tarrltorr » 

North «T 
Rona-McCo 

It will b 
fommlaalo 
daarrlhad 1 

Tour aui 
to any of 
board at I 

You ara 
vlawa.

/a/ t
Itonli 
r ity  

July t - l l(  CARBVLMRSSCDTT. 
> I N  THE MOOD YOUR 
SON'S IN HE'D BTTE THE > 
HEAD OFF A EATTLESmi

I THANKS k i  1 
' fo r  DRIVING \
s him home, 
.Om r . burdle,'  AND DCNt  l  
WORRY. I  KNOW l i  
HOW TO HANDLE 
MY MOOOy ARTIST/

mOW WAS THE CONVENTION,
DF ART DID iOJ SEE EMILY ? T I » D , ^

r
------------- , _ _ ^ ^ M O T H C R .

mn WE HAD A

in H  Ix^ss

IMLLYOU, AAOM?
JUNK/

You ara 
filing a wi 
t i f f  a patlt 
a m of tl 
a Optra Hon 
of laauanci 
balng Mor 
A. II., 1 »T . 
hafora thi 
Court of 1 
Houaa In 

Bald plal 
tha }| daj 

Tha flla 
No. 11.0 
Tha nar 

•ult ara: 
tiff, and I 
dant.

Tha nati 
•tantlaiLv 
for divore 

laauad tmi.
Qlvan U! 

•aid Court 
a*, thla t 
1M7. 
(BEAL). /*/ 1 

Clarl 
flray 

Juna 14-11

HE MAY HAVE V-VEAH: HIS ^
TO HIT THAT MANY,) PRACTICE SWINGS 
PHIL —10GET yLOOREP AS STIFF 
A GOOD ONE* / AS FVER* WELL,HE"S 

^  OOIN'FO START i 
\ r U M  HiniNAT last

“  HOW WE LL SEE!

PSTiO a
Ca f e  y 0-0000 GRIEF, MICHAEL J  COULD BE, T 

-F-FIVE BUCKETS! <  UNCLE PHIL! 
D-D0 YOU THINK HE A  HflS A VERY 
ALWAYS HITS THAT MANY? STRONG MAN1

FR E D D IE   ̂
DONT MEAN 

NO HARM.'
T p f  LOWER YOUR. PULPS, FLY BOT.

w e  Nero tram s p o t a t io n  /
AMD AS LONG AS TtXJRtr HOLDING IT 
YOU MAY AS WELL TAKE THE ORDERS 
UP TO THE HOUSES WHERE I  STOP/

OKAY! BUT WATCH 
WHERE YOU SIT--- 
I  t?OHT WANMA 
LOSE MY GROCERY 

JO B/ > s / t >

Ybu'ite aimed 
IM THE SAME DI
RECTION WE ARE

v p o  O U G H T A  
S C T  ftCJAAtAnd a nice, cleanThat she can't have 

, a nice, clean &r\m
{Jo matter what\ 1 1 ju # t  c a n  t  m a k e  

»af  M o m  u n d e r s t a n d
bathroom, too

j r ^ v .

■

r  r . f

•  fJBj

--r--

i t

v y /  w

P
i

w
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usTthe Want Ads t o f  *1
t u !  v '\ '’ l,/ (
>. 1  " v  m  m m

I Boone

n Records
B y  U N IT E D  PR E S S  
Pat Boons va Elvia Prealey 
in the record charts, 
e'a “ Love Lettera in the 
holda firat place for the 
consecutive week in the 
Press coaat-to-coast survey 
lar records. But Elvis and 

ew “ T ed d y  Bear" rocketed1 
fifth place from ‘ “ nowhere.”  
im bers  in brackets indicate 
on this week, position last 
and the number of weeks in

e g o /  Publication
•  Lefors Independent School Die 

.vIII lieve a budget hearins on 
day, July 13, at 1:90 p.m.
n( wUI be

fig0 p.m. Thle 
conducted at the

echool building. Tie hearing le 
for any taxpayers In thle school 

let to be present and go over 
budget. If they so desire.

/s/ jfcR R Y  JACOBS 
Superintendent

the top 10, in that order.)
(1-1-18) Love Letters in The 

Sand. Pat Boone (Dot).
(2-2-11)’ So Rare. Jimmy Dorsey 

and Orch. (Fraternity).
(S-10-2) Gonna Sit Right Down 

and Write Myself a Letter. Billy 
Williams (Coral).

(6-0-1) Teddy Bear. Elvis Pres
ley (RCA Victor).

(5-3-8) Bye Bye Love. The Ev- 
erly Brothers (Cadence).

(8-5-8) Old Cape Cod. Patti 
Page (Mercury). --

(7-4-7).R 'a  N ot For Me to Say. 
Johnny Mathis (Columbia).

(8-6-4) A Teenager’s Romance* 
Ricky Nelson (Verve).

(9-7-8) A White Sport Coat. Mar
ty Robbins (Columbia).

(10-8-2) I  Like Your Kind of 
Love. Andy Williams (Cadence).

I  A. M. IS D E AD LIN E

for Classlfld Ads dally except Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ads 
are taken until 11 noon. This la also 
the deadline for ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ads w ill be 
taken up o 11 a.m. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday's edition.

CLASSIF IED  BATES

1 Day —  Slo per line.
1 Daya —  2"o per line per day.
2 Days —  22c per line per day,
4 Days —  21c per line per day.
6 Days —  19a per line per day.
* Days —  17c per line per day.
T Daye — (o r  longer) l ie  per line.

NOTICE OP
BOARD OF E Q U ALIZATIO N  

HEARING
FORS IN D E PE N D E N T  
HOOL D ISTRICT 
n obedience to an order o f the 
rd of Equalisation regularly con
ed end sitting, notice ie hereby 
an that aald Board of Equalisation 

11 bs In seaslon at Its regular mast- 
place In the City of Lefors, Oray 

Tunty, Tsxas. at 9 o'clock A.M.. bo
ning on Wednesday ths 17th day 
July, 1997. and from day to day 

eresiler. for ths purpose of deter- 
Inin*. Ixlng and squallsing ths vel- 

of any and all taxahls property 
tuated In the said Lefora Indepen- 
nl School District, until such val- 

hava finally bean dstermlned for : 
xabla purposes for ths year 1957, 
d any and all persona Interested, I 
having business with said Board, I 

re here notified to he prjjen t.
Done by order o f the Board o f . 
-uailaatlon of Lefora Independent 
cnool District, Oray County. Texas, 
t Lefora, Texas, this 2«'th day of May 
D . 1967,

I M M  

•’ ' :
:$r tern

■ :

m m

m

rtf-

BEE CAREFUL—Risking a bite to remember, Charles Yoder, of Leavenworth, Ivan., points 
to the approximate location of the queen bee amid the swarm of thousands of bees that blanket
ed the inside of th is1 cigar company truck. Just what it was that attracted the buzzing crea
tures was undetermined. The bees were later drawn away from the vehicle via some wax in 
a box which attracted the queen bee and then the rest of the swarm.

80 PeH 80 103 Real Estate For Sale 1031 114 Trailer Houses 114
NICE Maltest kittens to good home. 

MO 4-7646,

80 Pets 80

BRICK Homes. QI or conventional 
loans. See Elsie Straughan, 616 N. 
Sumner. ^__

W. M. LANE
R E A L  E STA TE  AN D  SECURITIES 

MO 4-3641 or MO 9-9504

NEW  AND  USED TR A ILE R S  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
•11 W. W ilke____________Ph. MO 4-1888
U -F T . Trsllette  in excellent

dition. MO 4-2371.
con.

P A R A K E E T S  White, blue, yellow Dandy housa, close In, reasonable. Sell 1954 
and green. Hampsters, tropical fish,fir — —goldfish. T he Acuarlum. 2314 Ali-oclt 

A.K.C. glstered Chihuahua puppies. 
Stud service. Aquarium and tropical
fish. 116 Airline. J3orger._______ __

REGISTERED Ilaachund puppies for 
sale. 426 Christy.

B4 Office, Store Equipment 84
R E N T  late model typewriter, addin

machine or calculator by day, week 
or month. T rl-C lty  O ffice Machines 
Company. Phona MO 6-6140.

or taks lata car or trailer house on 
trade.

Lovely 3-bedroom and den between 
tewn and Senior High, 617,750. 

Lovely I-bedroom, close In. 110,600. 
Love ly  new 3-oedroom brick, 1% 

baths, East Fraser. 615,400. Might 
lake smaller house on trade.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-2932 _________ MO 4-350!

Model 21-foot travelite house 
Pa

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W A N T  TO BU Y: Tractor and equip- i 

tietlt to farm wheat. Give price 1 
and make In firat letter. P. O. Box 
1, Pampa, Texas.

» o Wonted to Rent 90
Permanent Pampa couple desire 2 

bedroom unfurnished house. Can 
furnish excellent reference*. Call 
Adams Hotel for Mrs. W. F. Hebert.

92 Sleeping (Room* 92
SLEE PING  rooms 

>T
Hill son Hotel. _
N IC E  Sleeping rodm, outside entrance 

521 S. Somerville.

Complete service 
h. 302 w  n\i«t«r 
4-2225.

Monthly rate: 22.71 per line 
month (no copy change).

The Pampa News will not be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
errors uppearing In this issue.

Minimum ad: three 2-point lines.

per 21 Mala Help Wanted 21 38 Paper Hanging

Personal
W E M AK E  K E YS  

Addington’s Western Store 
l i t  S. Cuyler MO 4-3161

Special Notices S
Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

)Wedne<day. July 3 7:30 p.m.
Study and Practice 

, Thuradi J u l^ 4  7:30 p.m.

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

22 Female Help Wanted 22
NEED Experienced sewing Instructor

38
PA1NTINQ  and Paper Hangln 

work guaranteed. Flu 
F. E., Dyer, 600 N. Dwight.

tnglng. All 
hone MO p-5204.

40 Tiansfer & Storage 40 too a. Cuvier

68 Household Goods 68 95 Furnished Apartments 95
.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
512 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-2521

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
Phone MO 4-4901

DON'S USED FURNITURE
_  , , ,  , -  _  . W e Buy A  Sell U «»d  FurniturePampa Warehouse & Transfer 120 w . Foeter Phone m o  4 4**2

Moving with Care Everywhere

FU RNISH ED  apartments 36 and u 
weekly Bills paid. See Mrs. Music 
at 106 A. Tyng. 610 6-6605

3 KO< >M modern furnished apartment. 
Refrigeration, blits paid. Apply 
Tom 'a Place. E. Frederic.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C O M B S - W O R L E Y  B L D G .

trailer, modern. 3ee manager, Pam- 
pa T railer Court. B. H ighway 60.

1264 M ODEL 25-foot Travelite hous#. 
trailer. Modem. See manager, Pam
pa Trailer Court. E. Highway 60.

P h . M O  4-3442

116 Auto Reoair. Garages 116

REBUILT MOTORS
Let WarJe, Pampa'* headquarters 

of guaranteed motors, replace yours 
i today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
| specifications. Nsw parts used In all 
vital spots. Pre-testsd and 100% right 
whet you get 1L Models to fit all cars.

10% down and balance in
-- :-----------------------------_ t ---------- . - ~

18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa,Texaa

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
10*1. E. FOSTER

MO 9-9506 MO 5-6*35

" WANTED BUYER
FOR 1 E X T R A -N IC E  35-FOOT 2- 

bedroom house trailer with kitchen 
and bath for only 32600.00. May be 
seen at W hite House Lumber Com
pany ,_across_from tl»»  T ost Office.

Fo r  u u t  i r  owner. s >  equity in I JE N K IN S *G aT * gT F  A~M O T6 R CO.
3-oedroom house. Central heat, air Used Cars and J&lvagi
conditioner, built-in Kitchen. patio, 11423 y/ Wilka MO 1-5171

Sone_A1 dlMm MO l *874. --------  ing. tiro truelng. Dial MO 4-5873 at
310 W. Kingsmill. Russell's Oarage.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuns Up, generator, starter eervle*.
_J2* 8 . Hobart MO 3-9341.________ _
' i f  You Can't stop. Don’t Start!
KILLIAN BROS., MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Service

H O M E S

97 Furnished House*
317 E. Tyng Phona MO 4-4221 w ith trade. Paul Croasman Co. 103 1-ROOM furnished house. Couple or

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A - N. Russell.

ROY'S transfer, moving and hauling. 
Olve me a ring at homo or call
MO 4-3151. Roy F ree .__ ’

L e t  LOUIS do your hauttng. W a « r * i

12-FOOT 2-door Frlgldalre 3149.95

2 OR MORE BEDROOMS 
$5,000 to $55,000

Come In And See Us
John I. Bradley

97 218% N Russell MO 4-7331 
HOT WEATHER IS HERE!"

HU K IL L  A  SON 
Beer Front End end Service 

m  W. Foster Phone MO ) -< li l

Newton Furniture Store
509 W. Foster MO 4-3731
REPOSSESSED TV 5S.se wee*. F ire 

stone Store. 117 B. Cuyler. Phone
MO 4-3191.

« . A
Good a* lary plua commission. A: 
In person. Singer Sewing Mac!

/•/ b A V ID  ROBINSON 
 ̂ Business Man:

Lefors Ind. 
uly 4-5-7

inager
School District.

Vlsltorm Welcome. Members urged to N. _J7uvler.___
attend. Owen Hand lay. W .M . 
LU C IL L E 'S  Bath C lin ic  Reducing. 

Steam Baths Swedish Massage. 124 
K. Grown. MO 9-91)66.

ulpped_ to haul anything^ anytime. 6 8
Gray. , Phona 340

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-1391 or MO 4-3263

Am prepared to pay above average c a l  c  r , . v | .r Pom D O  T e x a s
salarv for competent experienced 1 '-U y ie r ,  r u m p u ,  I e x a s

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORIES 
Ifotice la hsrebv given to all bank
's corporations, associations or In- 
Ivldual bankers. doing business In 

Jray County. Tsxas. and dealring to 
deotgnatad as depository of the 

unda of le fo rs  Independent School 
district for the biennium beginning 

Sept. 1, 1957. that bids for tha pay-

13 Butinat* Opportunities 13

Baliry’  for competent experienced1 ^ 
•ecre’tary 
and ahor 
employment 
do lot f it  theae qu 
Interview call J»-5«34

LA U N D R Y  for dale. 6 Maytage. large 
hot water tank, extractor, dryer, 
mangle, etc. H u  7-rqpm modern 
hguae Contact Mra. Paul rtark, 
Groom. Texaa, Box 121.

tary Muat be faat in typing I T fn n s fp r  & M n v in o  tahorthand ThiA la permanent BUCK  S I r o rS T e r  Cm /VlUVing t
Tyment. Do not apply if you Anywhera. 610 8. Gillespie. MO 4-T221 a I 
Dt f it  thea#* qualifications. For *^ 1 (

WANTED
ment of Interest on tlms deposits, . •% n ____ ^ ___ 1 *
and dspository win bs opsned at T:io 1 3  B u i in e j t  O p p o r tu n it ie s  13
p.m. Tussdav. July II, 1957 in the nf. | — ------
flea of ths Buslnsss Manager In th e lM O TB L doing good business for sale.
lA fdrs high school building. In which 
offles bids should bs filed.

D AVID  ROBINBON 
Busln.se M srager 

Jut* 3-4-5

N •  1

Inquire

of

NOTICE OF FU BLIC  HEARINO  
Ths ^ n ln g  Commission of ths U ltyl 

of P im p , will hold a Public Hearing j 
In th e 't 'ltv  t'ommlaalon Room. City 
11*11 at 3:0« P M . on Monday 21 Ju ly ' 
1917. ■

O’ . _ ,
O s  -er lias other bualni
224 JE. Brown. ___

AM ERICA 8 1-argrst distributor 
nationally popular Cigars has open 
Ing In established Oklahoma and 
Texas 1 arm ory with headquarters 
at Pampa for aggressive salesman 
of good moral character. Car nec- 
e-sary, Give full details of experi
ence and past earnings, with ref. 
erenrea. Box R. B . r/o Pampa News

At such hearing proper sonlng or ,  _ 
j H  following dMcrtbed 13

territory w ill be discussed
re-aonlng of the Initruction

FEMALE HELP

Head Bookkeeper 
Cashier

Must be dependable ond 
capable of manog ng

Cash Office
Knowledge of bookkeeping, 
office machines, and payroll.

41 Child Care 41
BABY S IT T IN G  In my homo 31.25 per 

day or 36o per hour. 316 N. Hobart. 
Mra. M L  WIIHemg.

t9 lL L T cE teP  Children in my home by 
day, wight or hour. MO 4-3633. 

BABY tl.tling in my home 11.25 per 
•*av. 25c per hour, 1503 Alcock.
MO 4-7343. v

Household Good* 68

small child. Inquire 312 3. Reid. IBOt you won’ t m lrd It a bit In th l, 
LR O O M  modern furnished houae. In - i

quire 21 S. Somerville. Adults pre- LnI*  md 1/4* hatha' w in *to
ferred or i email child, I ^ ^ ^ W t X g . '^ . V e r l e ^ 'w i a w 'a n i

dryer. Immediat# poaaesfilon. Exc«ll«n t99 Miicellaneout Rentals 99 north location ____ _
PH O NE  MO t-9*7S TO D AY

117 Body Shop* 117

N E iy  Nacchl Miracle Pbrtable. 379.50.
Rent a new sewing machine. Parts 

. and service for all makes. Necchl-
_Elna,__70«_E. Frederic. MO 6-3333,
W E W IL L  buy yqur household goods. 

Don's Second leuid Store. 1316 W.
B w a ite . MO i - 'J K .__________  ,
A L L  W OOL 113.95 now 110.95. Carpet 

Clty^lOO W . Foster. MO 5-35*5.
I ’ by 11’ walk-in box. Ideal for veg. 

Only 6100 with unit. W e need the 
room. 9' frozen food display rase 
with unit. 6240. V  meat display case 
with unit 6100.

- Don's Second Hand Store
1t1» W. W ilks MO 4-2382

BU ILD ING  .♦6x42 ft. with
~ ’docks., also 16x30 foot attached gar- .n f lT7 , 

age. Call MO 3-8221. rr* w  w *11

103 Real Estate for. 3ate 103

43A Carpet Service 43A
a. W. r i i l L D t  errpet td  upholstery 

ting. Work guaranteed. «o% oft. 
MO 4-32*3 or
dean In

40 4-1231.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69

FOR SALE : Brick home. Carpeted 
living room, 2 bedrooms and den 
or 2 bedroom, central heat, wall 
oven \nd burners, $18,500. 1505
WlUtaton. MO 4-3585.

Inert I ne OAUT INSURANCE AGENCY .— loaning, p#rry q  q . , , ,  R m , k . , . , ,
_ _ _ _ _  MO 4-6413

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
10* N. Frost 5IO 4-4111 or MO 4-7563 
W E L L  B U IL T  3 bad room brick, car- 

peted and draped, central heat, dish
washer, large basement, small gar- 
ags apartment, nice fenced yard, 
reasonably priced. 1018 Christina. 
Call MO 4-8384.

Skinner's Garage A  Salvage. Borger 
Highway. Mo V-9501. Complete auto- 
nootlve and radiator service. _____

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
I2U Au tom ob iles  to r  Sale 120

103 Real Estate for Sale 103

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

TITLE 1 F. H. A.
#R E PA IR #R E M O D E L#

•IM P R O V E M E N T #

NO MONEY DOWN
C LO TH E S LIN E  Posts In 

with wire and tlghtrurrs. 619.60. 
Western Dane* Co. 523 N. Hobart. 
MO 4-4431.

complot. FOR SALE  or trad .: 100 ft. corner A Q  MONTHS TO PAY 
• 19 60. lot end I  bedroom modern bouse. , T * w  1 *  1 11 -  I  V  I  n  I

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Y A R D  and garden plowing, 

en tim atf. MO a-648.).
YARD  and Garueii rotary tilling, seed.

Tad-

North 47* of Lot 6, Block 4 of the 
Pons-McCoy Addition.

It will be recommended to the City 
t ommlealon that all of the above 
de»( rihed area be toned Commercial.!

Your augseattons for, or objections 
to any of the proposed sonlng will be 
heard at this hearing.

15 Storting salary based on ab,l- ^  "'‘i fdo”
—— jity and experience. Insurance, c o m p l e t e  varu establishment and

F IN ISH  High School or Grade School ,  ,, .  i _ „  service. Seed, furt Hirer, weed mow-
st home. Hoars time. Books furn- vocations, retiremeni plan ln,  jjq  L^roy Thornburg

, Ished. Diploma swarded. Start nvnilnhle • -----------
whera you left xrhooL W rite Colum- J vu l ul^ c - 

; bla School. Box 1514. Amarillo, T a x .) Apply in  person to '

TRASH  Be-rels 31.50 each. Also 3x13 
factory-built electric walk-tn re
frigerator for xr le. 1513 Alcock St.
Ik inne-’s Garage. . _______________

- EQR. re 'll tents, cots, sleeping bags. 
Free |’ lugx*K4 racks. Pampa Tent and 

Awning. 317 K. Brown. MO 4-3641. 
SHOW’ CASES and counters. Various

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISH ED  1*37

you a r . invited to pr.ssnt your BTXR t  T u Da V : " nTudy st hon.svMwa
l*f P. K. TMEU Chairman 
Boning Commission 
City of Pampa, Tsxas

July 6-11

T H I  *T A T E  OF T E X A *  
TO i C L *Y O  BLANCH ARD

spare lim a  MODERN MKTllODH i t  
Instruction, endorsed by leading edti- 
ratora. New standard tsxts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low  monthly pay 
meets. Our graduates have entered 
over .*00 colleges and univarsities. For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR 6-8689

18

You are commanded to appear hy 
filing a written answer to tns p lain .' 
t i f fs  petition at or befora 10 o'clock 1 7 -A  
am. of ths first Monday after the' 
expiration of 41 days from the date 
of leauance of thA Citatlolh- the same 
being Monday the J*th day of July 
A .D , 1167. at «  before 10 oTIock a m., 
before the Honorable lis t  District 
Court of Gray County, at tha Court 
House In Pampa. Tsxas.

Bald plaintiff's petition waa filed on 
the 31 day of May. 1067.

The file number of said suit being
No. 11.020.
The names o f ths parlies In aald 

suit are: Marv Blanchard as Plain
tiff. and Clsyo Blanchard as Defen
dant. ,

The nature of aald ault being sub
stantially as follows, to w it: (A  suit 
for divorcei

Issued this tha llth  day of June,
1067.

Given under my hand and eeal of 
said Court, at offlca In Pampa. T ex 
as. this the l lth  day of June A.D.,
1067.
(B E AL)

,  /s/ H E LE N  S PR IN K LE  
Clark. District Court 
Gray County, Tsxaa 

Jana 14-11-11. July 6 -

b .__________ Ion write American Bchool. Dept. P.N.,
G REETING . Box K4 A m ir in„ Texas.
“  • nn*H r J. J r  r  r  r » « r  » r , , i

3Y-A Antiques 17-A

„ Mr. Hardegree at
Montgomery Ward 

& Co.

YARD  And Garden Plowing, levelin;5:weed mowing, post hole digging. 
Alvin Reeves. MO 5-5023. ‘

sttd garden work, 
see Paul Edwards. 

1044 K, flu -s tv  or MO 6-3269.

Rotqtiltlhg. yard 
MO 4-7240 or

48 Shrubbery 48

sites In good condition for tale. 639 
8. Gray. MO 4-2801.

Beautiful Evergreena. Shrubs, Trees

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

120 N . S o m erv ille  MO 4 2SS1

close in on East Frederic.
100 Ft. Comer lot 1200 block Ham il

ton ............................................ 33,600.
Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted living room 

and dining room. alr-condTtloner. 
large garage, fenced yard, $1,460 
down.

3 bedroom, central heat, large ’Bar- 
age .................................  61,400 down.

2 bedroom. 8outh Faulkner. 64,760.
New I  bedroom brick. 2 baths.'cen 

tral heat, built-in electric oven and 
stove, attached garage, w ill taka 2 
bedroom on deal.

3 bedroom, carpeted living room 
North Starkweather, 62.650 down.

2 bedroom, i ■ rpeted living room, I 
baths, attached garage, 2 blocks 
Senior High. |10r600.

Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted living room 
and 2 baths. 1*4 batha. double ga r
age, Chestnvt St.................... 617,600.

Large 2 bedroom, attached garage, 
Duncan St..............................  *12.500.

New 2 bedroom, attached garage, 
corner lot....................... *1.350 down.

320-Acre wheat farm. 3 mllea of town 
on paving, *65 per acre.

Having Space 
Nightmares In Your

“Dream" Home 7

'Bfi'i W

O. C. MEAD USED CARS 
W e Can Trad# for some Good 

Furniture on Used Cars
»1> B. B tow r________________ MO 4 47*1
1951 'MERCURY. Good running .on . 

dition. Price M3S. See 801 E. Mur. 
phy, ( House In rear!___ ____

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Ptvmounth 
105 N. Ballard Plume MO 4 4334

GIBSON MO l OR CO. * 
Studebsker — Sales — Service

700 T  UroW’iT KT.' ^ -------H P  T 84TV

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
12* N. Qrav MO 4^4677

P A M P A  USED CAR LOT 
66 Super S3 Olds 4-Door 

108 N Cuyler MO 3-8441
j6 b  t a t l o r  m o t 6 k  c a

We Buy. Sell and Trade
1200 W. Wilke_______ Phone MO 4-392*
W E P A Y  Cash for good clean cart, 

Clvde Jonas Motor Company. 1208 ’ 
__Alcock. Borger Highway^MO 5-5103.

CULBeRSON CHEVROLET
81,9 W. Koeter Phone 4 <-,*«
NICE 1953 Olds "98". A ir conditioned. 

31060. W ill trade. 1309 E. Francis.

121-A Trucks, Machinery
46 V T O : .  Chevrolet pick-up, 4- 

speed, good condition. $175. 400
Hughes. MO 9-950*.

• I (OPYIltRT. 71**1*111 III

ami ArmatroiiR Koeea. Bruce Nur- M .  ____  AO A YOUR L IST IN G S A PPR E C IA TE D
series. Phone 6-F3 Alanreed. Texas. O z A  V a c u u m  L le a n e r s  ’ 3. BEDROOM brick, aoubl# garage.

V AC ATIO NE R 'S  Paradise and an
tiques r a h . t, reasonably priced. Re- 
eerve lovely room or apartment at 
once, accomodatlnr two or four. 
Lower rate* In July. Lucille Brad- 
•haw. 711 Man on Ave., Maniton 
Springe, Colo,

217 N. Cuyler
23 Mai* or Fornat* Help 23
M AK E  $30 D A ILY . Sell luminous j 

nameplates. Free Semples. W rite 
Reeves Co.. Attleboro. ^Mags.____

M AN and w ife fer farm and ranch .......... .. , ,  .
work. APPlv ' n person Arthur Seltx SEPTIC  T A N K S  Cleaned — Modern 
Phone UN Ion 8-3243. Miami, Texas. 1 equlpmenL_Full,

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48
C A L IF O R N IA  Rose Bushes, hardy 

evergreens, shrubs, trees, super! 
giant Hibiscus. Gladtola bulbs. MO 
9-9681. Butler Nursery. 1S01 N. H o
bart.

SEE the new 1957 model Kirby. F irst] 
complete change since 1938. All 
ether makes. Call MO 4-3990.

bath and 2/4. MO 5 5871 or MO 4- 
8365.

70 Musical Initrument*
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estote

309 N. Faulkner MO 5-53*1!
7 0  Have buyers for 2-bedroom home, 

small down paymanL

Beauty Shop* 18 30 Sewing 30
Fully Insured — Builders 

Plumbing C. MO 4-4141. 555S. Cuyler

LOUISE 'S 3ssuty Shop 
Hair styling. 1025 S. Banks.

Shop. MO 4-6670.
>*.

Opsn Mond’ vs through Saturdays.
CbVELfr Soft waves, new hair styllnv 

3 operators. Violets 107 W. Tyng.
MO 4-T191. ______________

C lT Y  BE AU TV  Sh o p  Invitee your 
patronsgs Permarsnts special 
15 60 up. 614 8 Cuyler. MO 4-114*.

M ONOORAMMINO. button holes, 
bells and buttons. See our samples. 
Ask for free estimate on custom 
draperies. Neeehi-Elna, 708 E. Fred
eric. "tO  5-3836.

49 C eil Pool* - Tanks 49 tlon *70._MO 4-3870 after 5_PLnL

GOOD PIANO BUYS
A T

Wilson Piano Salon
Famous makes In Spinet ami con
sole pianos No carrying charge 
first 12 months. Generous trade-in 
uttowanees. T rv  our rent to buy 
plan 1321 WlUleton. :  blocks cast 
Highland Gciferal Hospital. MO 4- 
6571.

C. L. CasteaL 1406 S. Barnes. Pli. 
MO 4-4039.

63 Laundry 63

FOR SALE : Cornet. Excellent condi- • For Sale: N ice 2-bedroom home, at-

30 Sewing

19 Situation Wanted 19
14-YEAR-OLD boy wants lawn mow. 

Ing or yard work H at power mow
er. Call MO 9-995*.

SCOTT'S Hew IViop. moved to 1420 1 
Market St. 3 hike, south of Borger! 
Ill-w ay on Dwight. MO 4-7220.

31 Electrical Service’ Repair 31
FOR A L L  Electrical W lrln* and re

pair* call MO 4-4711. 1221 Alcock 
Plaint Electric. Rtrawberry Ratliff.

IdYK T ’8 LA U N D R Y . 6ui dloau. Rough 
ai>d finish. Help-Self. Your better 

M l  thing* done by hand Ph. MO 9 9561.
_  Id e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  i n c .

Family bundle* individually washed.

ROLLING WEDDING—Reallr “wheeling " into married life, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Donald D«* Glyn get showered with rice follow- 
tag tbatr wedding In OpelouMU, La. Glyn has been handl-

w U . L L -a

34 Radio lo b
Your Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
tC RV IC E  — A L L  MAKES 

2-WAY RADIO
For Keliauia IV  ______
G ENE A  DON'S TV  HER VICE

644 W. Foster

oar vice Call 
■V SERVICE 

Phona MO 4-8481

W et wash. Rough dry. Family fin- 
_  Ish. 321 K. Atchison. MO 4-4331. 
W A S liU lS  *0  per lb. Ironing @3811 

dosen (m ixed pjecesl. Curtains a 
specialty. 712 Mplone. MO 4-3998.

64' Cleaning & Tailoring 64
jH A V E  YOU a double-breast su it? ;

Tfl Make single-breast of it at Haw* 
t * • era. L int tree d ing free 

J cleaning. 717 W. Foster MO 4-4799.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FU R N ITU R E  Repalred-Upbolstered.

Jonesy’s Nsw und Used Furniture. 7 1  
( 629 S. Cuyler. MO_4-3«98._______  '  1

Brummett's Upholstery
! 1918 Aicook Dial MO 4-7681

T A R  P L E Y  S
THeCociq Utawi

"pampas Comnletc Music Store” 

P.«no4 Musical Inatruments—Records

lathed gsrage. 12400 -rill handle. 
Balance 4% Interest on W ells 8t. 

LO TS FOR SALE  
______ Tour Listing# Appreciated
Equity In 5 room 

(ached garage,
437 Pitta. -MO 4-6972. _____

E Q U ITY In 3-bedroom house less 
than 2 years old. .See 1032 Neal Rd

Cell The House Doctor

White House 
Lumber Company

The Post Office is across the 
streetfrom us. MO 4-3292

105 Lets 103
-------- 1----- -----------— "I LO TS! Just wsst of LaM ar school.
m modsm house, a t - . John j  Bradley. MO 4-7631. 21«H 
• O I ’ Lo» n | N. Russell.

Income Property

C. H. MUNDY
S. Dwight.

106a 106a
4 ROOM modern house with 5 room 

rental in r  ar. double garage, for 
•ale 132 I.elson (north of tracks) 
MO 9-9724.

112 Farm* - Ranches 112

70A Piano Tuning 70A

2 and 3-bedroom homes.
I $1250 down.
Lovely 2-bedroom and den, attached 

I garage on Wllllston. $12,500.
Dandy steam laundry. 14 Maytag m a

chines, well located, up and going 
business. $2,000 down.

3 nice 2-bedroom home*. N. Wells.
Priced right.

13 lovely 3-bedroom brick home*. EastI Fraser Addition.
Lovely 3-bedroom brick. Oook-Adam* 

addition. $18,500.
Oood 330aere farm near Pampa. H  

I minerals, ty crop. $125 per acre.
Nice modern 2-bedroom, attached

arage, storm cellar. E. Malone. FOR SALE : 6-room. one and one-half

120 ACRES land 5 mllea east of Me- 
Lean on Highway 66. 2 water wells, 
one with windmill. Approximately' 
40 acres In cultivation. $1550 will 
handle. $50 monthly pavment*. Con
tact Geo. Clemmons. Box 424, L e 
fors. Texas -

113 Prop.-to-re-Moved 113

PLANO TU N IN G  & repairing 
Comer. 30 years In Borger. 
BR 3-7051, Borger. Texaa.

Bicycles

Dannie | *1200 down
/ '.ii'8 -U oom  duplex, nine condition on 

Twlford 81250 down.
Lovely 2-bedroom S. Well*. Priced 

_ _  for oulrq sale.71 MO 4-3761 105 N. Wynne
YOUR L IST IN G S A PP R E C IA TE D

etory house tv be moved. Sealed 
with flooring. Grady W. Harrl* 
Mobeetle. Texas*-,

1-BEDROOM modern frame houee 
and store building 26x38' to be 
moved. Ph. V I 6-2481.

124 Tires, Accesiories 124

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251
Pampa'* Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sale* & Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.
We Install ond Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

L A T E - M ODEL 7 >4 h p ' outbosri 
motor. Call MO 4-4525.

M ARK IV  Automotive A ir Condition
ing. H. R. Thompson Parts & Supply 
312 W . Kingsmill. MO 4-4641.

125 Boats & Accesories 12S
BOAT Repairing, all makes end nvxt* 

els Plastic a. d , Ibreclas. All widths 
Cesar Boat Shop. MO 4 3U36._____

W E l-A V E  the Evtnriide outboard 
motors Koe st Joe Hawkins AppU- 

nre store 848 W. F-'.:ar MO 4-6341

W e Trade Nsw and Used

BOATS And MOTORS
BOATINO IO U IP M E N T  

— FASY TERMS —
JOHNSON *  M E ttJ t'R T  MOTORS 

ARK T R A V E LE R  . .-.G LASS MAGIC 
YELLO W  JAC KE T  BOATS

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
518 W Foster MO 4-3911

QOOD USED Bikes Nice eelectlon of 5-Ronm fjrn lehed house. 100-foot 
■Ices. Convenient terms. B. F. Oood- front, a garages, storm house. Total

“  "  ‘  $6000. -$1000 down

TV Appliance & Service
108 H. Cuyler___  _  Th MO 4-4749

c &m~TEl e v is io n
104 W Foster Phone MO 4-3111

Sweet's TV & Radio Service
223 W. Brown. Mo. 4-M l:___________

RADIO et i E l.W ViaiO  . i-epHlr .ervu-e

68 Houiehold Goods 68
COX Bros. 2nd Hand 8 tn -e :'M3 8 

Cuyler. Fishing equipment We buy,
eell, trade anything <.f vnliie. ______

See Our Nice Selection of

rich Store. 108 8._Cuyl*r.
V IRG IL 'S  IlK.’Y l ’ LK SHOP 

We carry parte for all mekes Includ
ing English We can put tires or 
wheels cn nv tricycle  Used “ id 
rebuilt hlevel«a. For Bale of Ti 
324 J. Cuv' r MO 4-3420.

Other 2 and i-bedroom homes, well 
lora'ed. Price range 12250 to 135.000.

' E. W CABE, Real Estate
rads. 42* Crest St. MO 4-7251

75
on any msks or model. JO to 15*. 1 N 
savings on tubea and parts. An 
tennas installed Fast ami reliable! 
time payments. MooMromenr M a rd !
A  Company. Phone MO 4-3251. 310 8. Cuyler

QOOD USED FU RNITU RE
TEXAS FURNITURE CO- “ — ~

X v le r________________ MO 4-4632 I CAR LOAD

SHcLBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT *  8c

Phone MO 6-5*48

Feeds & Seed* 73 103 Real E*tate For Sale 103
of Kansas Prairie Hav W IL L  S E LL  mv equity In 2-bedroom

35 Plumbing & Heating 33
Septic Tanks Pumped

Contract nnd Repair Work. Joe'* 
Plumbing. MO 4-S666. Joe Stembrldge.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 

Air Conditioning — P*yne H#*t 
820 \V. Kingsmill Phone MO 4-2721

lust arrived. James Feed Store .522 
g. Cuyler. MO 5-5851_______________

T r y  A  

Classified 
Today

USED -
REFRIGERATORS

Covered By - 
B. F. Goodrich 

90-Day Warranty
#  8 '/* Cu. Ft. Clotley

Shclvador $89.95
•  8 Cu. Ft. Gibton $79.95

B. F. GOODRICH
10SS. Cuyler MO 4-3131

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

home, garage and cellar. 1032 8. 
Dwight M<> 4 .1639 

\\ r. NEKD btHting* John I Bradley
llg ty  N .r1tUM*«Il MO 4-7S31.

Faulkner.Large 2 bedroom on N.
$7,000. Extra good loan.

Large $ room brick on Mary Ellen. 
Extra largo living room and dining! 
room carneted. Lota of ttoraga 
Apace. Double garage. $18,500 

2 bedroom on N. Chriaty. A good buy 
at $5,500.

N lo i 9-bedroom on large lot. W hite 
Deer. Excellent condition. $10,000.

2 bedroom on N. Welle, excellent con
dition. $8,500.

10 acre* eouth of City $3758.
60 -Ft. lot on N. Runs ell. $1600. . 
100-Ft. corner lot* N. Donean. $2600.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
118 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-3523
M^e. Velma Lew lev MO 9-98*6
Mra. Helen Kelley MO 4-718*
SritOOM house for IaTe~ hy owner. 

Modernistic furniture onlloual. 2121 
Hamilton MO 4-S80S.

W IL L  tfK L L  equity U  la r ie  2 -hed-- 
room housa 105$ Prairie Drive. | 
MO 4-4275.

NO ONE EVER LOST A DIME IN A
H U G H ES-BU ILT VALUE HOME

The Beat investment In Pampa Today 
le A New Home of Your Own In

N O R T H  C R E S T
30 Years to Pay -  FHA-VA-TRADES

Choose Site and Design You Want
W ITH O U T  OBLIG ATIO N —  SEC OR C A LL

MO 4-3061 URGENT MO 4 3061

NEED 1200 -  2400 SQ. FT. BY SEPT. 1st. 
Residential or Commercial — New or Old

Permanent Tenant for Right Location 
Area Sam Houston School on North Preferred

Will Pay Good Monthly Rent
Time !• Short —  Lot'* Help Each Other!
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On The R ecord

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE8

Admissions
Velorla Rigsby, Canadian 
Betty Jane Haynes, *11 S. Gray 
Mrs. Txiree King, McLean 
Mrs. Thelma Adams, Lefors 
Loy J. Sessions, Borger «'
Mrs. Lorene Essary. 208 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Anita Davis, Skellytown 
C. O. Valentine, *05 Doucette 
Mrs. Betty Jenks, Lefors 
Mrs. Amanda Beck, White Deer 
Len R. McKay, Canyon 
Mrs. Winnie Davis, McLean 
Baby Leigh Ann Jeffers, 1*19 N. 

Faulkner
Dismissals

Mrsf Lula Buckler, Pampa

Mrs. Wanda McCabe, 1209 Al-
cock

Mrs. Evelane Rogers, Borger , 
Bill Merrell, Pampa 
Danna Holdaway, 2113 Coffee 
Mrs. Margaret Beal, 1220 Crane

Rd.
Mrs. Buna Dougherty, 100* E. 

Ktngsmill
Mrs. Lillian Smith, *01 Lefors 
Mrs. Ann Davis, Panhandle 
Ronald Johnson, Dyeraberg 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes, *11 

S. Gray, are the parents of a girl 
bom at 9 22 a.m. Thursday, 
weighing (  lb. 1 oz.

Alan Ladd Tells Of His Life
>* -  ' w

In Unusual Hardware Store

BEARDED BATTLERS —Prince Philip chats with members 
of the Pioi.eer Platoon, only element in the Canadian Army 
allowed to grow beards. The Prince visited the Royal Cana
dian Regiment in Berlin, Germany, where it server as part of 
Canada’s NATO Brigade Group.

tgu nee do
B A T  H  / 1«, a H L

FAMOUS HOT SPRINGS THERMAL BATH
If you're healthy, you'll probably live longer because as it’s said, “ an 

£ ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.”  If  you're nervous, 
tired, rundown or stiff from rheumatism and arthritis, you can find 
relief as thousands of others have. You'll find the best at The Majestic 

0 where you can go from your room to the bathhouse in robe and 
slippers. Here you will find specialists who know their business—

# experienced attendants and masseurs for the men and masseuse* 
for the ladies—all licensed in accordance with the regulations unde*

• the Director of the Nat l Park Service, U. S. Dep’t of the Interior.

H O T
S P R IN G S

NATIONAL PARK 
ARKANSAS

Write the 
MAJESTIC 
- today I

ROOMS
from — 

*4 per day single 
* • —double 

and you can budget 
MEALS at *4 »0  per day

C h u rc h . P e o p le  

F o l lo w  C r o p  

L a b o r e r s
NEW YORK — Mary Allen Is 

a blue-eyed whirlwind who winter* 
in Texa* And summers in Idaho. 
She does what trie million opTftore 
Nomandic crop pickers and their 
families do.

They follow the ripening bean 
and berry vine orbit from south
ern to northern border and back. 
Seh follows - them, often in a 
"church on wheels,”  to bring them 
worship, play, classes and cum- 
unsettled life often filled with hard-

300 yeararound and 350 summer

Cenfral Baptist 
Soon To Install 
Cooling Unit

The auditorium of Central Bap
tist Church is to be air-condition
ed soon. 1

The unit has been purchased and 
definite plans' are being Triad* to 
have it installed in the very near
future.

The Rev„ Upshaw will lead in 
the services Sunday, bringing his 
morning message on ‘ 'Steward
ship,”  and the evening message 
will be entitled “ Vessels of 
God.”

After the qyening message a

(Aline Mushy Is on vacation 
Today’s guest columnist, Alan 
Ladd, tells how he runs his 
h a r d w a r e  store In Palm 
Springs.)

By ALAN IAD D
Written for the United *’ re*s
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — For the 

past yedr and a half I ’ve been 
carrying on a great American 
tradition — that of the general 
store proprietor in an American 
community.

I  must admit the Higgins and 
Ladd hardware store in Palm 
Springs isn’t quite ah average 
general store, but then Palm 
Springs isn’t exactly the typical 
American community, either.

I t ’s been quite a switch for me, 
changing from movies to -mon
key wrenches, from screening to 
screwdrivers, but I  assure you It 
has had its merits. I'm  beginning 
to understand why the general 
store has become such an Ameri- 
tan institution.

For one thing, it’s a better place 
to get to knbw people than a 
Lonely Hearts Club social. More 
people come in for gab than for 
gadgets. »

Also, as an actor* during an 
average working day you meet 
very interesting people, but over 
the year, they are the same 
people. You get a yearning for a

greater variety of acquaintances.
My wife, Susie, and I consulted 

Bob Higgins, a well-known, long- 
established Palm Springs proprie
tor. Bob was for a hardware 
store. The nuts and bolts market 
had hardly been scratched he 
assured me.

But to open an ordinary hard
ware store in Palm Springs seem 
ed a little banal. Glamour, we 
maintained, was the key to the 
situation. But, glamour is a very 
difficult thing to Incorporate into 
a hardware store. As far as I 
could remember, neither Browning 
nor Byron had written a single 
ode to a double-headed nail.

However, the Higgins and Ladd 
hardware store is living proof that 
glamour and hardware are not 
necessarily totally opposed con
cepts.

The first thing we did was to 
Install fountains which serve' iced 
drinks. I  cannot imagine how 
hardware stores have managed to 
exist through the ages without a 
soda fountaion!

Screwdrivers, we decided, gj;e 
not very lamorous. Why not have 
sequined screwdrivers? if anbody 
in Palm Springs is seized with 
craving for sequined screwdrivers, 
Higgins and Ladd is the place to 
com e! i ..

a •' ■'i •«,«
Dedicated to this revolutionary

Quotes In 
The News

NEW YO R K -M rs. Rita Steeves 
on greeting her b e a r d e d  Air 
Force lieutenant husband who 
had survived 59 days in the Si
erra Mountains:

“ How horrible!”

SAN FRANCISCO—Turn* *  fI f  

Andrew Fortune, 31, on whether 
he was nervous about facing the 
people in hi* hometown of Lincoln
Park, Mich.:

“ Yeah, in a way. 8om# will
hold it against m e."

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. — Dr. 
Alex Shipley, east T e n n e s s e e  
health director, on a polio out
break : ’

"There is no doubt about it be
ing an epidemic.”

TEHRAN, Iran — Red Cross Di
rector Hossein Khatibi on the 
earthquake that his Tehran:

“ I  believe that around 1,000 at 
least are dead, 4,000 or 5,000 seri
ously injured and 50,000 rendered 
homeless.”

new concept of hardware, we pro
ceeded to stock all sorts of hard
ware _to suit the exotic tastes .It 
may seem a little strange to the 
timid souls, but we think it’s fun.

And, if the idea of glamorous 
hardware is ever to catch on at 
all, it will be in Palm Springs

mmm

R Thomason's
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
92* N. Hobart MO 4 *859

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-6564 
MO 9-9655
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. Hobart

ship but this is her fifth year and Y ” ‘uu*  * "“ “ **  ■snip, oui. ■ film will be shown during t h e
ahe still ’ love* ’ her Jpb, x.... ....... s

Mary Allen isn’t her name, but 
it will do. She’s the prototype of

youth fellowship hour. The title Is 
‘Choosing Your Vocation.”
Boys from the age of 9 through

staff sent by America’s churches «  be leaving Monday at 1 
under the National Council of j P »■  *?  , P »n Encamp-
Churches to help the migrants have ™e"j- u  'OC4!* d Jl“ t ° ut
a semblance of normal life and Weilington. The boy. will be at

their kid. some schooling. 1 ^ Z d . v  *  ^
Some of the M ary, are Johns ^

or Bill,, for both men and women * et for recreation-
sign up (or the summer -  minis-, ^  ^  BlnF
ten , social workers, nunes, teach
ers, seminarians, sociology stu
dents. Our particular Mary la a gftmeg There will be another 
year - rounder, so she helps tram nigbt of recreation this next Tues- 
summer staff and volunteers as at 7 . jq

well as win over the community x  meeting of y , ,  buiidlng com. 
and carry games and sports and mittee is set for this Sunday at" 5 
classes to the migrants themselves. < p m During last Sunday's meet- 

All of the Migrant Ministry staff i ing of thi,  committee. It was ,de 
are starting the Big -C’ush now, for 
from coast to coast the 1957 mi-

j and fellowship. They played ping 
pong, schuffle board, volley ball, 
horse shoes and several t a b l e

grants are on the march, fanning

......... —  I
elded to sell a garage and a four-, 
room house to the highest bidder. 
It was also decided that bids would

out in all directions, seeking the be received on the moving of the 
vegetable beds and fruit lands. ”  "  ”  ”
August see. the peak of this ml- 
graUon.

MOVIES!
LaNora Theater. .  .10 a. m . . .  Saturday. .  May 18

"ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
IS TO SAVE THOSE 

FAIRMONT CARTONS
2 2  Points Will Get You In

FREE
2 POINTS— For Each Half Gallon Fairmont Carton
1 POINT— For Each Quart Fairmont Carton

2 POINTS For Each Lid From 2-Lb Package of Cheese
/V**' '  .

1 POINT— For Each Lid From 1-Lb Package of Cheese

I START SAVING YOUR CARTONS FOR THE

FREE MOVIES
Ask For It At Your Favorite Food Store

Regular Prices— Adults 50c A Children FREE 
When Accompanied By Adults

Here's A Wild West Shoot-Em-Up That 
We Feel You and The Kiddies Will Enjoy!

"O U TLA W  QUEEN"
STARRING ANDREA KING

. And Here Is One Of The Real Big Ones —

If

TBCH N ICO LO R

LANCASTER 
VERA CRUZ
--.DENISE DARCEL- CESAR ROMERO

★  OPEN 7:30 P.M. ★  NO W  - SATURDAY

DRIVE IN 
THEATRE" P a m p a

FAIRMONT FREE SHOW
SATURDAY 10:00 A.M.

"G YP SY  C O LT "

Starts Sunday

La Nora

La Nora ★  Bring Your Bottle Cartons


